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Hico Strives to Serve tRe 
Needs of the 1 'uiry.men, 
1'oultryiuen and Farmers 
of This Vast Community.

NUMBER IS.
~ « i

Here In
H I C O

Hida is surrounded with high- 
development, with new projects 
being announced almost daily from 
every direction, and it seems that 
unless something unlooked-for 
happens, this section will come 
into its own along this line, and 
there is no reason to believe other 
han that this work is coming as 

just rewaind for diligent efforts 
put forth In the past, and duly rec
ognizing the need for these pro
jects which have been so long 
postponed.

Pay Roll Increased 
In Hamilton County 
On State Highways

On their farm located juat east 
of town, where they have redded 
for the past fifty  years, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Allen were host and 
hostess to friends and relatives 
from 2 until 8 o'clock last Thurs-

With 450 men and 125 teams at 
work in Hamilton County on 
State Highways, indications at 
present are that the pay roll to lo
cal laborers on the varied pro
jects nearby will within the next 
few months exceed the cotton 
crop in a like area, according to 
J. L. Brown, foreman of the State 
Highway construction crew who 
has charge o l the work in this 
territory,

Seventy-five of the men and 
several of the teams are working 
on Highway 67, almost within a 
stone’s throw of Hico, according the decorations, 
to Mr. Brown, and it is his intern I As the guests entered they wen 
tion to increase the force as time j received by members of the house- 
goes on and the work develop* to \ hold and were a-ked to register in

A. 0. ALLEN HOME PRESEN HAPPY SCENE i ^ nnounced
ro r  August Term

DURING GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY  In Hamilton County

Mrs. W. S. Allen, and Dr. and Mrs. 
C’harle« Smith of Waco; Mr. and 
Mrs. E l. Key, Edward S. and 
Eileen Key of Denton; Geo. W. 
Sim- Jr. of Fort Arthur; Mrs. A. 
1>. Pierson, Mrs. P. A. Allen and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Goldsmith of Al-

day afternoon in celebration of I varado; Rev. and Mrs. F. E. 
theik- Golden Wedding Anniver- Kirchner and -on of Meridian;

I Prances Evans of Hluffdale; Mr.
The lovely country home was a < and Mr . H. J. Leach and children 

-cene of beauty as each room w a -( of Stephenville; Mr. and Mrs. 
decorated in various cut (lowers, | R<*,t. W. Brown and daughter,
with sun flowers und their gold- . Mattie Claire, of Gatesville; Mias _______  „ ____  , ____
en hues predominating. The gold !< cn-tan« > Vilen o f San Antonio; • still standing, services- were 
color scheme was carried out in all ’  MM' —

One of the happiest days of 
their life was spent last Thurs
day when incidents leading to 
their marriage were relisted be
sides recalling the many happy 
days of married life spent in this 
home. They have endured many 
hardships but they think their 
blessings have been much more in 
abundance than the hardships. 
Just this pa-6 June they were 
permitted to visit their childhood 
homes in Louisiana and at the old 
church which is 100 years old and

held

The most noteworthy fact per
taining to this highway work is 
that so many local people are be
ing employed just at a time when 
they need work so badly, and when 
the money they receive for their 
labor comes as a God--end. There 
duuld be no more sincere purpose 
proven than the action of those 
who are responsible for this con
dition. Right here vve want to say 
a good word for J. L. Brown, bet
ter known as “ Jim” for his vision 
and consideration he has given the 
people o f this section. Doubtless 
his work as foreman of the State 
highway construction crew would 
have been lighter had he seen fit 
to use more heavy machinery on 
the jobs and do away with so much 
hand labor. Hut he ha- i. keen in- 
-ight into the situation, and when 
he is able to put a man on the 
payroll he does so gladly. His 
*nv o f building road« and hand
ling his job appeal- to us. as it 
will to every thinking man and 
woman who is familiar with same.

a point where he can use morel the guest book, whre Mrs. Sim W
men to advantage. ! Allen of Waco presided. They

“ It is our intention,” he said in were then invited into the dining 
talking with a New* Review rep-1 room where gold streamers wei* 
resentative. “ to work just as ma- draped over the tables. One of the
ny men as possible, and give em- j  te* le* was centered with the
ployment right now when so ma-i Li ide’s cake, a white three-tier. Mi-- M 
ny people are out of work and’ iced with white of bridal wreaths, Charlie

Rev ar,d Mr-. L. P. Thomas, J .jin  their honor. It had been almost 
(>. Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. fifty  year- since they had een 
Rus-ell, K J.. Mildred, Audell, I this church «building and thought 
Hazel, < . V.. OdiSm, Morris and i it had been torn down years ago. 
Alary k ranee- Russell, Mr. and, Both their parents worshipped in 
Mr-. A A. Fewell, Christine Few- this favorite old church, and it

can conveniently use their team- wtdding ring 
and do the work. While it was left*priate symifcl- 
up to mv judgment as to whether ¡top o f this 
we should use machinery such as 
tractors and shovels and the like 
on the job, or employ local labor
ers and teams of farmers around 
here, it is the intention o f the 
Department to do the work in a

and other appro- 
Perched u|K>n the 

were a miniature 
bride und groom. Mr. and Mr--. 
Allen cut the cake and this was 
served with andwiches and punch 
to the gue-Ts. Christine Fewell, 
Katherine Leach, Mildred and Au- 
dell Rus-ell, Le Noir Sims and

ell. Mr. and Mrs. John Leach, Wil
lard and Herman Leach, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Duhoney, J. W. Dohon- 
ey Jr.. Tir. and Mi's. W. E. Rus- 
ell Mi .mil Mr-. S. A. Clark, 

tie Clark. E. Allen ami 
. Go-sett, Mr. and Mrs.

K. F. Wiseman. Mrs. Mary E. 
Fi a-*. MU Edna Foust, Junior 
Foust. T C , G. A. und Nannie 
S;ieruer. Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.
Allen. Colt. James 
Maigarit Allen all

Orville 
f  llioo.

and

way that will do the most good I Coit Allen presided over the punch 
and be most effective. I believe bowl anil served the refreshments.

¡that all will agree that a payroll 
j -uoh as we are maintaining at 
this time is o f great benefit 

. this section of the country.

About eighty guests were in 
attendance and they enjoyed the 

to time in plea-ant conversation and 
¡offering congratulations to the

“ Naturally we cannot work a|| Dcnorere-c on this happy ooca-iion
The inclcrnem

friends

All their children

Recent steady advances in the 
cotton market show the first fa
vorable signs noticed for nearly 
three years, and it is to e hoped 
tlhat cotton, having gotten on the 
upgrade, will hold its gains with
out too steady an advance, for that 
would reflect unhealthy gains and 
call for a drop later surely.

Last week 'this column carried 
among other things, a paragraph 
reading as follows: PblHical ten
dencies have been at a minimum 
in this family as boine out recent
ly when the paternal ancestor of 
the conductor o f thi* column al- 
,owed his name to go on the tick
et in the Democratic primary in 
Dallas County for a place in th« 
Legislature ar\l came ,<vf third 
in a field o f ten.

In comnwnthng on this squib. 
State Press in the Dallas News 
riad the following to say: " It  is 
true that Bill Holford who among 
other responsibilities is th« pater
nal ancestor of RolanJ Holford of 
the Hico News Review, faile«l to 
get in the run-off. The Hico e«ii- 
♦or is probably correct in figur
ing that Bill’s pretty hefty vote 
was complimentary considering 
‘ hat he made no speeches, printed 
no cards and just ran. But the 
probability is that the electorate 
that voted for the other candidate« 
did not vote so much against Bill 
a« to keep him at hi- post editing 
the Garland News. It had no 
grudge against Bill a- a legisla
tor but figured that between his 
paper and his alleged gardening 
he would have no time to leave 
home. But if the person- that 
voted again-t the elder Holford 
had been fully aware that he was 
making no speeches, nothing could 
have beaten him. Everybody would 
voik for a candidate that makes no 
speeches but the only way he can 
tell them about it is by making 
speeches. Looks like Bill will 
have to go on editing. P. S. Bill 
Holford did run third in the race. 
We might have riske«! a nickel on 
him tx» place, hut who on «arth 
would ever have picked Bill to 
show?"

From which comment we glean 
a numlier of things, among them 
being the fact that Joe Taylor, the 
regular State Pre-s must be on 
his vacation, else the column would 
have known that Bill Holford 
eome sixteen months ago washed 
hi* hands of the newspaper busi
ness for the time being and 
pas-ed responsibility for the des
tiny of the Garland New* to the 
Bradfields from Dallas; also that 
Bill Bradfield. not Bill Holford. is 
Folding forth as editor-owner of 
that publicatton and, by the way. 
doing a creditable job o f it. So 
it seems that Dallas County voters 
might have saved their qualms 
and alleged reluctance at the idea 
o f swapping an editor for a legis
lator. Furthermore, the party 
spoken of has enlarged his opera- 
«ions from •'■»rdening to dealing 
in farms and even showing sign* 
of becoming a rancher. Had the 
gentleman known a* Sub S. P. 
been a diligent reader of the clas
sified advertisemnts in his own 
publication, he would have ob
served the real estatic trend of 
Bill Holford’s operation-. We rec
ommend to Sub S. P. that in the 
abaenre of Joe Taylor he crank up 
his limousine some dav and drive 
mt to Garland and ret acquainted 
with the force at the News office. 
I t ’s only fourteen miles, the drive 
would be enioyable, and he woul I

pleased to meet the new owner 
akd the red o f the force at t|»e 
Garland News office.

, those who -eek jobs at one time, 
i but those who have not yet secured , '•'•ny close 
a job and are «juulified will be put ; present.

| on in the near future, as we try I
to be fair in giving out this work.” tendance a- follow*

stance Allen, who t
Rupert I-ee Schools 
tonio; Frank Allen, who reside* 
on a farm near his parents’ home:

Mr. Brown estimated the am
ount o f money being paid to lo- 

j eal workmen at the present time 
at exceeding $1,500 daily, and 

j stated that the outlook is promis- 
j ing for this amount to be increas- 
jed, provided he is allowed to pro- 
j c e « l according to his present | Gare-villi 
' plans. «hf
| In adtiition to the above 
| mote of men employed in llamil- 
j ton County, it must be remember
ed that there are 200 men and 75 ,

hei prevente«!
from being

i were in at-
»: Miss C on-
teaches in the
in San An-

W. S. Allen, vice-president and 
«lean o f Bnvlor College at Waco: 
mil Mr*. Robt. W. Brown of 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
parent« of five children. 

*»i |but the bahv girl passed awa\ 
e about twenty years ago at the 

l ,ig. o f eight years.
The gues* li-t incluiled Mr. and

Both Mr. and Mrs. Allen were 
born in the state of Louisiana, 
on Bumming farm- near Mans
field. and were childhood play
mate- Mr-. Allen was formerly 
Mis- Magg ie Le Noir. She lost her 
parent- by «lea:h when a -mall 
child, and moved with her sister 
an family to Texas, in Johnson 
County near Cleburne when a 
very small child. She grew to wo- 
riiannood in this county and in the 
\ear IKK! visited the state of her 
birth ond her childhood home near 
Mansfield. Here aguin she met 
Mr Allen and the courtship be
gan. He won her heurt on this trip 
to Loui-iana anti they wrote love 
le’ ter- for cweral months. A year 
later Mr. Allen, who knew he had 
iik* ’ he girl of his choice, «-ame to 

Texa- and they were happily mar- 
r < in John-on County Aug 18, 
1882.

teams working in Bosque County.¡ „  *  S"T ' an'' •'EilHrer». I-v-
, and several men will L  used in i £  * HI»'-kw_,,od and Mi- Edith 
1 projects in Erath C o u n t y ! " f CW,urn' ' : Mr*various 
when plan*

in
already formed get S«m-

Lucille 
W 1
S. P

S. P

Work on 2 Bridges

ami eon of Dallas:
I k-im- of Temple; Me«.

I cen er o f n road devlopment pro-1 I!10"^ ' jmd ,
; grant which ha- been promised Bro,'k'' Jr * nd <l» uKht«‘r' Mr an.
I by the Stat*‘ Highway I h'partment ------------- .
I for some time past, but which is . . .
(Just now reaching the stage V l t W  A l  r r i v m g  A t  
where actual results are noticed. gxs • rr« „ r » „

The work of asphalting High- v  Ic I ir O t tO  I O B t * g in
| wav 67 through the city limits 
will start a- soon as the road can 
c brought into town. Mr. Brown

¡stated, he «aid that his informa-  ̂J- C. tiilstrap, representing 
i tinn to that effect was accurate i Cage Brothers of Bishop. Texa-. 
land reliable. This will be o f great the latter having the contract on 
benefit to property owners along I the two laig* bridge- over the 
th« route, and will la- a civic im- Bosque River and Green’s Creek 

j provement of no mean importance. «>n State Highway 67 near Clair- 
Local business men are already | ette, was in Hico this week mak- 

' reporting increased trade through ing acquaintances among th«* bu- 
I the fac* that this work i- putting sine-s men. and arranging flic 
money into circulation, and expect . some of th« materials which will 

! much benefit, direclv and indi- be u-ed on these jobs. Mr. <111- 
I rectly, in case the Highway De- j strap state«! that he came in last 

■ “  ¡week, and that most of the men
j W’ho follow up on the various jobs 
had already arrived and secured 
rooms at Clair«*tte. where they 
will make their headquarters. Ma- 
teiial is arriving every «lay, and 

' it is expe«'ted that within a very 
j short time actual wx*rk will begin 
; on the first project, the bridge 
over the Bo-que.

I This will be an immense struc
ture, according to Mr. Gilstrap. 
having a total length o f 1105 feet 

j in 20 spans, o f concrete and steel 
¡construction with three spans of 
¡steel, 52 feet long in the center 
| over the main channel of the riv- 
i er. It is expected that seven

Tr.< following fall they move«i 
•i *he home where they now re- 
-.11«- and lived in a part o f the 
house which i- «till standing. In 
inter years a 
i«u rn 
hr. ve

brought back happy niermuie* to 
again tie privileged to attend ser
vices there once again.

Both Mr. und Mrs. Allen art- 
young in spirits, and to be around 
them, one would think they were 
still in their “ fortie-.”  Being of 
their cheerful disposition, it is a 
joy to be in their home. ft*r they 
have the hospitality of true pio
neers. Being old settlers in this 
section, they are well known over 
this part of the country. They 
are known as true, upright ci*i- 
ren«, inspiring others by their 
religious influence. Their hiome 
in»tincts are strong, and they have 
reared a fine family of children, 
following along their lines of 
teaching. It is a privilege to 
know both Mr. and Mrs. Allen, 
for to kn«>w them is to love them.

May the-e gvani people live to 
celebrate many more happy wed- , 
ding anniversarie- and may they 
lie bl«--ed with alt the good thing | 
of this life.

The following list o f jurors | 
have lieen announced for service) 
at the Augu-t term o f District 
Court in Hamilton County, to 
open at the new court house in 
Hamilton on Monday, August 
2S*rh. We are indebted to District 
Clerk L. A. Morris for the list, 
which he send- out each time as 
* service to the citizens through 
the newspapers of the county:

Li.-t o f Grand Jurors— C. R. 
Taylor, J. D. Hampton, W. E. 
Tu* D. Richardson, R. L. Poe. 
D. F. McCarty, C. B. Riley, E. R. 
Epler. Ottis Sunmierford, J. C. 
Barrow, J. C. Courtney, 
Pa'terson, B. H. Thoma-,
Betts. Scfett Blakely,
Schrank.

List of Petit Jurors for 
ono week—-J. E. Redden,
Miller, J. C. Jurney, Edd 
J. H. McKinley, Grover 
elly, J. C. M«.-Cutch«?on,
Shaffer, R. F. Wagner,

■ n

A. J.
T. L.

Keeping L p With

TEXAS
Forty-four cannibals are going 

to stay in Austin- rather, thair 
remains. Directors of the anthrop
ology museum at |he- University 
of Texa- announced a shipment o f 
well-preserved skeletons of 44 
arawanka Indian cannibals had 
tieen consigned to the museum. 
They were dug up by advanced 
students of anthropology near 
t'aplen in the Beaumont territory. 
To some Texans it may lie news 
that a cannibal Indian tribe once 

Otto j inhabiteei the beaches of the Gulf 
! from Brnwnville east to the pres- 

Sec- ent Louisiana coast.
R B

Wilson, Renouncing his salary o f $.‘{,600 
McAn- a year, the Rev. P. T. Stanford, 
I. H. pastor of the Centrisi Methodist

M. R. Church in Brown wood, has declar-
Walton. E. C. Costcn, H. P. Wall, ed he will accept only free will 
O. A. Kelm, G W. Vick, W. M offering- for his services in the 
Wenzel, N. B. Freeman, L. G j future. Rev. Stanford said he had 
Seipert, D. M. Farquhar, C. C. | lieen contemplating the plan for 
Carluin. G. J. Baize. T. B. F’ inch- . several years, 
er. Hardy Parker, J. H. Goad, J . ' —-
D Stephens. I. H Brow-n. C. M.l What >* believed to be a relic 
Mullinix, J. T. Abel, H. J. Billing- of the Mexi«-an War was found in 
ley, E. L. Baxter, J M. Thorn-¡the Feei o f the San Antonio River 
ton. Geo. B. Scott, G. C. Wright, I at San Antonio. It is a horn, erod- 
R. O. Blum. Wallace Head, J. F ed with age and water, but with 
Crain, Fred Fetty. the insignia of the United States

Li-t of Petit Jurors for Thinl Army -till \i-itlo on the side.
week— N. N. N. Newton. Paul 
Winr. Avery Clemmer, T. E. Wil- 

I cox. Houston White. J. S. Whit- 
|’ enton, B. R Rankin, J. J. Ball, 
| Walter ' ■ '1 • i Ja*. Glover, J. A. 
1 Shaffer, R (J. Harrison. Dennis 

Payne. H. A. Detrieh, J. I I>oug- 
la-s, G. H. Boynton. Jr., S. M. 
Pruitt, Paul St reger. Erneut Ho-

Such horn- have not l*»en used 
since the War Between the* States 
aecamling to army officers.

A 50-vear-old man ha- paid a 
$50 fin«- in corporation court in 
El Paso f«ir the theft of a 15-cent 
comb from a department store 
counter. Officers who searched

am'

they
were added until now they 
nice comfortable home sur- 

’ (ied Ey all the convenience* 
comforts o f any farm home

he country.

Following is an original toast 
to Mr. an«) Mrs. A!l«-n sent them 
by a friend. Mrs. Laura Oxford 
Cox of Semirkeie
“ To Mr. and Mr- A O Alien «.n 

their G«ilden Wedding I*ay 
May hannine«», love and joy lie 

with you alway.
F«ir the lives you have- lived and 

good deed- done,
A crown will be vours when the J 

vict*»r\- is \*>n.
Children, love«! on«'-. neighbor- | 

and friend* <far away I too 
prospered, ¡Gladly gre< t you tmlav, and with 

love pay homage to you. 
May our Heavenlv Father give 

vou sfrene-th all the wav 
And Mess vou i*Uur*dan*lv on *h 

Of fdon Wedding Day.”

hertz, Walter Chambliss. H S ¡the man sand 
P»tts, J. P. Gerald. A. B. Dunn.
R F Moore. J. F Bryant, R W .1 
Copeland, C. B Wright. W. T.
Watson. W. R. Tindall. A. T.

be had $1*80 on his
time o f the th«*ft.

Jine-. R. L. Cat«*, W. P. Fergur- 
-<r, B D (Virngan. L. D. Brat
ton. Steve Ballou, H. R. Brummett.

List o f Petit Juror* for Fourth 
week J. T. Dooley, Carl Reinert, 
Irvin Anglin, Otto Rea. P. J. 
I.in kle. J. S. White. Glaude Ruck
er. R. L. Parri«h, J. H. Tilling- 
ha t. \\ H. Tinsley. I H. Co»t..n, 
P H. Drake. J. J. Poston. J. A 
Jeffrey. P. M. West, John P«aJ. 
Roy Chumney. P. E. Gardener. 
(?u- Brannon. P I. Sheldon. A. C. 
Braun. F. W. Pendleton, F M 
\

Contracts for construction to
taling about $400,000 were lift to 
low bid«lers Saturday by the 
board o f director- for Texas A. 
and M. college at Coll«‘ge Station. 
An animal industries building, an
other housing and veterinary hos
pital and -tat Y unit, and a team 

|r line tunnel will be con- 
Work will In gin imme-

and wat« 
»true ted. 
diateK.

• Min, 
Mar

in
partment is allowed to continue 

'«  s efforts to improve the roads 
o f thi- section and aid the unem- 

| ployed situation through the use 
| of hand work instead o f tractors, 
grader- and heavy machinery.

Mr. Brown also stat«d that it 
j would lw only a short time until 
¡work would «tan on Highway 67 
from Hico to Meridian, as most
work on four -ides of Hico. *

First Bale of 1932 
Cotton Brought In 
Tuesday This Week

I month- will be required to com- , 
j The first bale o f 1ÍI32 cotton to , plete the two bridges, although 
be brought into Hico arrived Tues- Gilstrap i- most anxioua to ,

I day of this week. The bale was 1 beat that, estimate and finish up 
1 raise«) by J. W. Luckic, Route 1, , ]r; shorter time if possible, which 
¡Hico, on the F'rod Ross farm, and i be stated he could do if favorable 
was ginned by J. J. L«*eth & Son. I weather condithms prevailed.
It was sold to G. M. Carlton Bros. 4 t beginning o f r>'«l work
*  Co., bringing 7 1-4 cents peer , on tbe j<*b. the construction e«im-
iswind. according to a report giv- 
«n the News Review. The hale 

j weighed 481 pounds. Mr. Lucki«* 
I also brought in another bale We«l- 
j nesday, which wa« the third to 
| arrive in Hico.

A. J. Jordan brought in the sec
ond bale Tuesday afternoon short
ly after the arrival of the first 
bale. It weighen 408 pounds, was

Sinne«) at Right’s Gin, and sold 
» J. E. Burleson for 8c per pound. 
A substantial premium, am

ounting to arouml $22.00 in cash 
and merchandise, was taken 
up for Mr. Luckie for bringing the 
first hale, and the following Hico 
merchants donated in varying 
amount*:

J. J t.eeth. First National 
Bank. J. E. Burleson, Fred Leeth. 
Johnnie Fanner, Wiseman Studio, 
Cole A Simon ton. Make Johnson, 
W. R. Linch, S. Campbell, N. A. 
I«eet h & Son, Porter’s Drug Store, 
Texas-Louisiana Power Co., Farm 
Implement Supply Co.. Hico Nat
ional Hank, Barne- & McCullough, 
Randal* Bros.. Hico Poultry 4 
Egg Co„ Higginbotham Bros., Cor
ner Drug, L. L. Hudson, John 
Ellington. Lvle (»olden, C. L. 
t vnch Hdw., News Review, G. M. 
Carlton Bros.

puny plan- to u«e about forty 
men, stated Mr. Gilstrap), most of 
whom will be local labor se*cur«'«i 
in Erath County, und if possible 
$i use them to advantage more 
men will be added from time to 
time. The State Highway require
ment*. it is understock that a‘ 
least fifty  per cent local labor be 
used, but in care thi* percentage- 
i* increased to sixty or seventy- 
five or even more. It is naturally 
necessary to use several skilled 
laborers, familiar with that char
acter of work and the machinery 
u*ed thereon, but the fact that 
they will use as many total men 
as possible will be another step 
towarl relieving unemployment 

j in this section o f the country.
The presen- force, under th« 

sup«*rvisien of Mr. Gilstrap. cami 
to Clairette from Real County, 
where they have recently complet
ed a project near Leake\.

The contract of Cage Brothers 
doe* not include the approach««* to 
the bridges, which in themselve' 
will require the movement of about 
90.000 cubic yard« of dirt, contract 
on which is yet to be let. So It 
appear* that Clairette will he the 
scene t4  much activity all during 
the Winter

UL1> GRAY M ARE  
DOES SOM ETHING  

SHE ORTN’T TO
You've heard about the Old 

Gray Mare who came tear
ing out o f the wilderness, 
«mi probably variations of the 
tale concerning the same ani
mal doing different thing- or 
he -ame thing- in a different 

way. But this -tory concerns 
a gray mare who got in the 
wrong place late Sunday a f
ternoon un«i caused the east- 
bound Katy pa-senger train 
to be late into Hico.

It -«*ems that an animal of 
the description popularized by 
the Old Gray Mare Band got 
loose from her owner who wa- 
camping mar Hico and decid
ed to gi places and do thing*. 
But her journey wa- short and 
her fate almost disastrous, 
for upon reaching a bridge a 
short piece west of the station 
the errant animal, not being 
accustomed to walking the 
tie-, stepped through the 
bridgi and a short while lat
er wa- discovered with all 
four fee: hanging ilown
’ hroug' th«- bridge, unable to 
extricate herself and in a 
mo-i precarious position due 
‘ o the fact that it was nearly 
time for the arrival of the 
train from the west.

Star,ion employes got busy 
at once, »ending a man up the 
•rack **i flag the train, and 
calling in aid from Blair’s 
Chevrolet Saie- and Service 
in the form of a wrecker and 
winch to remove the mare 
from her awkward and incon- 
venien* resting place.

4f:er a -hurt time she was 
extricated therefrom, appar
ently without harm further 
than i. curbing o f her desire 
to roam and probably a bad 
as« o f athlete's foot, or a 

charlie-horse perhaps. The 
‘ rain proceeded on Rs wav 
and everything assumed it* 
u-ual calm tenor again.

was set before- them. ()♦«,, Schwartz, 
• present shoved their1 
from the wall and i

¡Club Entertained 
Friday By Pupils 

Of Miss Adams
A pleasant innovation at the 

¡weekly meeting o f the llico Lun- 
I eheon Club, held at the M 
1 Hotel last Friday at noon, 
furnished by members of 

¡Mary Ellen Adams’ Class in 
pression and ballet dancing

After enjoying the excelle 
past which 
the mem1 *er 
chair- hark 
made t o m  for the appearance of 
the* talente«! young performer- 
whom Miss Adams is instnicting.

Jack Owen, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Owen, was first <,n 
th«1 program and gave a delight- | 
ful reacting entitled “ The New 
Brother." Hi* selection brought ( 
mu« h applause which wa- well- . 
earned.

Following this, with Mrs C. L. ' 
Woodward at the piano. Mis-« 
Jean and Jane Wolfe, twin daugh
ters o f Mr. and Mr*. Herbert 
Wolfe, in a most charming man- 1 
ner gave their interpretation of 
“The Scarf Dance.” which wa- 

] most interesting anil entertaining.
| Their costume* were ireautiful., 
and their dancing showed sign* of 

i intense study and application.
! They also gave an encore which j 
, was timelv and appropriate.

Mis> Adam.* received the thank , 
of the members of the club pre- 
ent for bringing her pupil- up for 
the meeting, and many comment» 
were hear«) on the progress she i- 
making with her pupils.

Attendance at the meeting w>a 
dbove the average, and it is hope«) 
that all prosent will com«' back

Last rites were held Sundny 
for William T. EMndge, 70, own
er o f one of the largest sugar re
fineries in the -siutb and one of 

us. An«on Vinson. John Texas' wealthiest and widest 
hall. A. E. Boelter, John Do-¡known industrialist*. The funeral 
,\ Carl Davidson, S. B. Tu-1 service* werf h«6«i at his palsitial 
B S. Wa-ham. S. T. Hollis, I home at Sugarland, a small subur-

J. ban city which he built around 
W .jW * refineries. Eld ridge died Swt- 

I unlay following more than a 
year’s illness, closing the life o f a 
man who had left home when 12 
year* old to make his own way 

W. I and to («•come a banker, mer- 
R-! chant, railroad builder and sugar 

■ agnate.

hone 
dor.
F. L. Suitt*, C. 
L. Richerson. J. 
Gardener.

List o f Petit 
w.ek M. !>. Bo 
ningham. N A 
Schneider. R M 
Arment rout, J. 
Rei we, H. A

R.
B

William- 
Pool, L.

J.
for Fifth 1 
M. Win-

Lambert. W. C.l 
Anshaw. J.

W. Hawkins. 
Patterson. Dick

J G. Finley. Fred Geye,
\v. s . (Ta rk. G< W. Goolsby, I A feWH H
He rman S«*hrank . o R. Clifton,!Ito new

Mi-* H K. Wil son. J. M. Girisham, J. 1 country
1 *x- 1 c. Stianfor•d. Gu* F<i'dman. L. S. ireceipt-

Netri« ton. Rolit KelTÏ1. Edwin C. j 4! per
t r* ‘ Lund. W. N. Fuqua c . H King,! first ol

F. C. Leonard. 
Mont Young. J. 
Ea-terling Geo 
Gri-ham. W. B
McDowell.

Oaidwin Phillips,
W W. Wendland,
J. Jone». J. H. 
Cleveland, C. E. 
McPherson. Wm. 'whole.

deral tax cuSlection* fell
low level« ‘ broughout the 
in 1932. internal revenue 
in Texas d«-clined nearly 

cent urnler the vear 1931, 
ficial figure- compiled by 

the trea*ury showed Monday. 
The drop in th«' Lone Star state 
wa- approximate!} cigh" per cent 

igTeater than for the nation U

Fire Discovered at 
Langston Tin Shop 

In Nick of Time
N ight watchman C. C. Christo

pher mad« a timely «liscovery of a 
. - mall blaze at the tin shop owned 
hy C. T. Langston shortly before 
midnignt last Monday, and his 

: quick action saved the 
and its contents from probable 

' destruction and confined damag«' 
| to a minimum.

Upon making hi* rounds over 
nhe hu«vneu-s section, Mr. ChriU- 

! topher observed that there was 
j -ome »moke and evidence of a 
!-mall blaze* n«ar the front of the 
! building, directly behind a 'tele
phone booth. He shot his gun tw«i 

¡time- a- a preliminary alarm,
I then turne«! on the siren at the 
fire station.

I Not waiting for the arrival of 
the fire department members. Mr.

j Seven Slates and th«' Republic 
| o f Mexico have sent 3,122 huyers 
I to the fall season of the Dallas 
I wholesale market during the* 
(three weeks ended Saturday, it 
I wa* seen in a rapid survey made 
I by E. F. Anderson, secretary o f 
the Wholesale Merchants’  Asao- 

Iciation in Dalla* More than 1,500 
. department stores, specialty *hops 
and genera) stores «loing an an
nual bu*in«*s* in excess of $225.- 

i (100.060 have thu- been repr«*sent- 
uil.ling ,-d n the Dallas market season.

this Friday, as well a- other* whol Chriruipher obtained a large fire 
have been missing out on the'r I ( ytinguisher, broke in the front 
attendance lately. With th«- »P- I 0f the building, and had the
proach of Fall and cooler-weather, j fjr( prBetK,n v under control on 
and sign* of better busine«- <*m- |. (,nrt n„tic« It was but a few 
dition*. there will lie more inch- minut,,s un1(j „  majority of the

t  }
\

l

THREE STAR REVUE
Th« “ liream Girl Follies”  Audi

torium attraction at the 1932 
Statt Fair of Texa-, will he a 
thru star revue, being headlined 
by Alice Joy, radio crooner; Hen- 
rv Santrey and his famkius 17 
piece stage (band, and Julius Tan- 
nen, widely known Broa«lwav 
comedian. These three stars will 
be assisted by a company of 100 
which include* a chorus o f fifty  
beautiful girls.

nation on the part of llico busi
ness men to attend 'he weekly 
meeting-. Th«‘re will be many 
things coming up in the next few 
months for discussion and the de
gree of accomplishment will nec
essarily die gauged largely by at
tendance and interest in the club. 
An invitation is extende t every 
business and professional man. 
in fact every citizen, to take part 
in the meeting* each Friday at 
noon.

CAM» <•» i H w h -
We wish to thank all our friend- 

and neighbors who were so very 
kind to us during our recent ill
ness, for your word* of sympa
thy, your prayer* and the many 
flower*. We will always remem
ber you.— Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Richbourg

members of the fire department 
and other citizens had arrived on 
the scene, and great relief was 
e\pre*«ed that the damage was not 
greater, and many remarks were 
heard complimentary to the judg
ment Mr. Christopher used in 
handling the situation. His hand 
was in some way injured while K  
opening the door, although pain-|candidate for Attorney Genera! 
ful the wound wa- not serious. ? heckled him again Saturday af-

Tb< season, it is gen< rally admit
ted by members o f the market, is 
the most successful since the fall 
of 192».

R«*cent announcement from Sav
annah. Ga., that Dr. Charles If. 
Herty, eminent Sou hern scientist 
ha* *u«'ceeded in the manufacture 
of white paper chemical pii'p 
fn m  Southern longleaf and lob
lolly pine logs, is of greatest im- 
ftortance to Eastern Texa*, since 
that region has millions of acn»* 
o f actual and poten’ ial pine for
ests in various -«ages. The epochal 
achievement oof Dr. Hedty, ri 
oractical doer a* well a* a highly- 
trained research chemist, who be
lieves the South has at its doors 
its greatest industrial pov-ibilitie« 
when it puts its money into de
veloping its natural n sources, 
ultimately must bring to Texa* 
a white paper and newsprint in
dustry.

The -an«' man who heckled Dan 
Moody eight years ago on hts 
first visit to Mount Vernon as a

Mr. Langston state«! that he 
didn’t know about the fire until 
the next morning, and was at a 
lo»s to place a cause for same, 
although he was of the opinion 
tha- rats might have struck a 
match in an old coat o f hi* which 
he remembere«l having been in the 
comer where the fire originatd.

The building belong* to W. M. 
Joiner, whn stated that damage 
tc same was almost negligible.

trmsxin when he spoke in Behalf 
o f Governor Sterling’.« renomina
tion. The ag«*d man stood at the 
edge o f an audience on the- cRy 
square and cheered lurtf * fo r 
“ Ma and Jim”  and urged Dan t«* 
“ Hurry up and get through-' so a 
Ferguson speaker could addre-s 
‘ he audience that had come to 
hear Moody “ I f  you don’t shut 
uo.”  Moody answered. " I l l  speak 
eight hour*.”

J

i
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[NEWS FROM IREDELL (IMMUNITY
By MLX8 S T K L L A  JUNKS

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mr. and Mrs. John Chester.
Mrs. Ruby Jones ami two children, 
Imogen«- and Edward and Oley 
Chester, all of Cleburne, v.»it«Hi 
relatives here this week

Mr. and Mrs. Lee of Walnut 
visited Mr. anti Mrs. Qildwel! here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Meador and »on 
o f St. Louis visited in the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. R. Y. Patterson 
this week

Preston Ford of 1>*1U' visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Donald this warek.

Mi
iting her daoght 

Rev. and Mr.» 
were in Waco 

Mr. and Mr», 
children of Has 
evenitur with h 
Mary Squire 

Snooks Haley.
Mine his uncle, 
w ife, returned u 
ro. Illinois He 
Warn with M rs.|  
non. While here he m i* a host aru 
o f friend« among the children and | 
had a fine time.

T. M. Davis Jt and Nelson Da
vie have returned home frurr. a 
visit with relatves in Wichita 
Palls. Their mother and Finis met 
them in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Colter of Bun*' ■» v is it* *  
her daughter. Mrs M O Plyant 

Eugenia Pike Waited neiatA'e* 
in Mineral Wells this week

Ralph Eehots went to Bremond . 
last week. W R Newsom of Fort 
Worth went with him.

Mr and Mrs. John W >ehe who 
have been with her mother, Mrs. 
Parks, for some time have moved 
in the house next to her which i« 
her house James and Marv also 
moved with them.

Mrs J. L Everett visited in 
H 100 last week

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Wilkerson 
and Gaby o f Dublin spent the 
week end here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kramer. Their -uns, 
Wal'd and Theo, who have been
visiting here two weeks, went
home.

Mr and Mi- 1> i «» \< . and
two children o f Hopeville. Califor- 
• la. visited her brother, W E. 
Bryan this week He is on his va- 
cat ion.

The Methodist meeting closed 
Sunday evening, with two eon-

» (  Mendi ¿n is vi*« ançj t
r**r |v nr
*. Lenler unii suMi» i
Friday*
W llu 11ester and • '

*> spent Momia y < w* r h
in mother, Mn. hawe

i
who ha.« ™  v,s* 1
Mr. La «well und y  r¡i

IV *»• A **. j
went i*- far a»
B. V  > nein and h - r*

ts ami three aiiiition* to 
uich. The crowds were large 
e preaching was fine, under 
o f Rev .Innas

e* Nell and Johnnie Greg- 
I'ertained -even of their
friend» Saturday evening 

. slumber party at their
They had a wonderful time, 
.vert to several houses and 

C rtfo

Control of the Red 
Stinging Ant Told 

By County Agent

J. W. Harlow and two sons, L- 
C. and Dwmne and J. D. Craig 
were in Glen Rose Monday on 
business.

Several front this community 
have iwen attending the meeting 
<C Plainview the past week.

Tho»e who visited Walkei Wil
liam* Wednesday were W. M. 
Flannary. F. D. an I J. D. Craig, 
J. M. Cooper, Aaron Sanders, Mr. 
Wallace, Dr. Calhoun and ( i i f fo id j 
Ma r;e>

Mr Xus *• Cooper and Mi»> Oia 
Flarnary and J. D. Craig were in 
Hamilton Thursday on I usmess.

Alvin Bandy and family of An
son spent the week with relatives 
at .111» place.

Mr and Mr*. I  
and Mr. and Me 
»pent a while 
with Mr. arid Mr

Knrus Dunlop 
visit,ng his fathr

FVople are often annoyed by the
presence o f beds of the arge red 
stinging ant- on lawn» or in the 
II nrn lot*. They are especially 
troublesome about the door yard« 
liecause o f their painful sting*. 
Removal o f tbs gra-* about the 
nests injures th
'the lawns, and where the nests 
are abundant the removal o f veg- 
•■•atior n a pasture may «eriou»-

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

sivent uwhile Saturday with Ar- »as. visited Mr. and Mr*. Leon
thur Land. ,h»  °*, ™gk.

There will be preaching at Mr. and Mr«. C. L. White an
Prairie »Spring* Saturday and children »pent Tuesday with

and Mr* Hoy »Sear*.
Mr

Sunday* 1 . 4, .
Mr. and Mr«. Klnier SteeU* Seven» of th:» community at*

II ill 11 lllto ill HM I

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leach 
and children o f near Stephenvillc 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Leach Sunday.

E. S. Jackson returnee. home 
t from Marlin Saturday, where he 

apiiearance '(.’ ¡has been taking treattne* '
1«>M, * L. . . . . . .  '

Mra. Sye Rainwater and son, 
| Bobby Jack, of Duffau, -iient sev
eral days last week with her par-

Higg.n-

»pent awhile Friday night with 
Mr. and Mr». Rulph Connally 

Mr*. T. I. Martain of Rotan u 
visiting Mis. Ralph Connally. 

Will Horaley o f Hico «pent

N L. Mingus j ne 
J. 1.. Gosdin j ha 

Saturday night ¡or
». Otto Bowman.

|. ve,; , . - e - »  carrying capacity ■ , Mr. and Mrs. Jnl 
The cont,,,! vf  these pests .a ef- ,U)thl,m. 

f e t 'd  by the u»e o f carlx-n di- . .. . . ,,
-ilphide ,,r th, use o f .dit!},i " •  11 Roberson of D
evani e. Although the atter is a . he,° visiting his br- r 
dradh it i* the b»»»«** t*x. I Koi »*r**on.
pen-ivn o f the tiv*» method-, and | Mr. and Mr». ¡,. t
probablv the mo-t effective. A | v isited Mr. an., Mr». *.
word ,,f caution regarding the son Sunday afternoon.
u  , f  . . , 1 , u i , ,  .  ■, „ n i . ! , .  i t  s  u , J  1 t -1 .* B ' g g l s i i w v i s » i » ,

tended the party at the home of 
Mr. and Mr». John Collier Tues
day night. All reported a nice
time.

____ Mr*. Will Martain of Rotan i*
.■while Monday in the Elmer Steel r.g her daughter, Mrs. R„y

’ 1 home. Sear*'
Mr. ami Mr*. Truitt who have

been visiting at Lampasas, re
turned home Monday.

The meeting at B.itton Chapel 
was caibd o ff for awhile.

Mi ■ • Mis Walter F’ ruitt 
..pert awhile Tuesday evening 

M an i Mrs. Truitt Gibson 
Mr. and Mr». Truitt Gibson

were .u«inf»» visitor* in Steph»

Used except by
previous exornen,

J. H
rnia l 
I lunlii-

of DuCau spent Xunda'
J. W. Roberson home.

Merion Elkin- and family and 
Mi»» Nona Littleton spent Sunday 

Land

M

f% wt*nt with them. The Wil 1 F n nary wa the ttuiPwt Ilf
mi ».Ml M«XU Euih I» .. -» * 4 an n a «  Fri 4«.
Wan«ill Me Aden. Joe Hr. and Mrs. Jim Go*dm vis» it-
Cha»-!vnv Conley. A'len «<! th da ugh Mi Kuby
Mül« r and LaA’i rn Da- Moors ar d farmi V * ridav

I C. Harlow am J. I» C raijr
Alber t» Phillip* am Eli- -pent the week end in he Cot;
ut* jravv a seven o*clook tonnood Climmunity

in horn f Fred Mcllheney 
ard Paul Putt t*r*on Thursday eve
ning at the h, me of Mr. and Mr». 
K J Phillips

After dinner was served, »everal 
game» const* 
and forty-tw

i dinne•-

Those «1 », visited in the J. I 
Gosdin home Sunday were, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. I Bandy, Mrs. J. M. 
Cooper and Mrs. Belle Han»hew. 

Mi-sea Dorothy Hanshew and 
r.g o f bridge, bunco Maudine Gosdin visted Mis* Mar- 
were play ed. The, IT» ret Grave- Sunday.

Pruitt

.Mi»» Lillie Gey Dai «• 
day for Abilene v ", 
visit with relative».

II. A Warn 1 
ited Mr. and Mr» M, h 
near Iredell Sunday.

, beatón Hollie o f I *. t : 
ed Glen Littleton Satunl»'

consisted of four courses,I Mr. ar.d Mr«. < laud 
cocktail, plate lunch, ice -pent Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. 

¡cream and cake and oyster cock-}1 "  Pruitt.
: Th..«e present were A liertj Mi«* D -„thy Han»hew and
1 P ke, Chari«-« Davi«. Howell Jack , Mrs Altha Burk- and children vi- 
McAden. W'allact McDonald. Ches | *ded the r grandparent«. Mr. and 

| t*p Goa :in and Preston Ford o f, Mr*. J. C. Hanshew of Gordon 
¡Dallas and Miase* Lillie Turner.! Monday.

Mr. ami Mr*. 
Me , M
tamed to their 
proof. Louisian., 
visit to their p.

J H
. J. S

J,

Du
Apo

lington.

M

S Y Jones i 
A Jone» have 
homes in Wat 
. after a I. ng 
,rent » Ml :

tnd Mr

{Dock- 
I Denton 
\ rwmar

Telma 
ho.'ess 
and th 
Fi

Claire Wilson and 
>«. Alberta and Elira 

host*. Paul Patter«on
Mrllhen*

r f lo 1 ’■ ;i
Mr and Mr 

Walnut visite, 
•nd Mr» To
das

Mi«-« Kitt< !

who
A

the
H*th.
and

vir.g

- of 
Mr

Rev.
Baptist
night.

Chest

real Ir

Newman
church

er Gosdin 
iith Dink

?achej at the 
ere Thursday

rent Saturday 
Henderson of

Camp Branch
B>

BESSIE LITCHFIELD

Flanar 
tt herine

and
Anna and

Mi*

M r
W,rth 

■». Wa!
er a 1 
M F

-d relative* here Sun- i 
i*» l ia  ll*n«h«-u' re- 1 near the
«• with them for a \ i- (i ÎO th

III I t*« 
If

>hns Davi* is *t-en«iir.g 
•h Mr* May William*

1 openine i 
wjt

William* ha* irune to qu
nine-*. i thon 

the >
polii 
t »ad«

and I lid

Church 
end 

Mr*, 
nf Fai 
Ander- 
muni* v

Re
ded Mr ami 

M r and 
ansi fami!-.- 
day with M 
1er

M i*« N in,

>tirl

A’ iota j
•aim

's.
th n I

M- I

sn,i I I
R »  I  I I '

Hard

Ne

Mr*

ad. t

Friday
therland
n, Sun. 
>m Fid-

som e of her young friend,- with a 
nartv August 13th. it being her 
birthday She received a t  «I 
many nice present.*

Elvi* Invader is visiting in Cal-

Wac,
M '

under

Introduce* Strawhrrrv I ulturc.
CmweU—-Call* for 30.000 at raw- 
rry plant* for August and Srt»- 
mbei delivery lead Claude Dod i 
think that Foard countv i* go- 

g in for strawberry cultivation, 
acting in Ma/ch a year ago 
ifh 10(1 plant.* a* a demon-tna-
»  u r b M ,»  f k - v ,  II , home „, . _________________ . .  . . i l i u m  cyanide aolution ha* meredemonstration agen*. he ha- hid , . g„,.n .- t ■_, , . >■ t>een ia>ure,1 into the bola tr.« me.* needed at home th - ■’ .' . . .

year and has sold SIS worth of ,'/ “ r ' J T  l^v '
.berries and $M> worth ,.f plat :I,W ____, . 1___  un ,1- -t r, ,y, , I. A- in the above

>ne whe 
with it,

or who fully rcHlizc,» its dangers.
Only an old bucket should be used

making the bit ion and -hould | with Mrs. N. J 
n«t be 8-e ' ‘for any other purpose, ¡o f Sale in.
The iraterial should not be 
handled with the hare hand». I f  
it ecomes necessary to crack >>r 
crush the material, great care 
should he exercised that a par
ticle doe* not fly into the eye. 
even the very smallest gram 
should not lie taken into the 
ni'-u'h as it will cause almost in
stant death.

An ounce of sodium cylinide 
will he sufficient for the destruc
tion of ore nest. It may» i>e bought 

| in the granular form by the
I pound, or it may be purchased in 
the form of cyanide egg», each 
egg containing an approximate 

I ounce.
This form is provided for con- 

I vcaience in handling. One ounce 
idissolved in one gallon o f wat- 
|«r and applied to the ne«t.< in such 
I a wav that it reache» the under
ground cavitie« where the young 
[ are produced. This may f e done 
■ by prodding with a wagon rod 
¡over an area having an approx- 
mate diameter of one yard and 

g into each of the hole« a 
quantity of the liquid. The 
object may !»»■ obtained by 

u spade into the neat 
i-enter of the opening 

>!y prying the «pade in- 
*t near the center o f the 
ind prying the spade f -r 
hout liftihg the .«oil. A 
sRtity of the solution i*
-ed behind the spade and 
s withdrawn. Repeated 

hrust» * f  the spade in the dame 
-anner working around and ou* 
iard over the area mentioned 
Imve and applying the solution 
ach time will result in the dcs- 
ruction o f the ants.

Not, Several ant kill • g dem- ■__.
n-trati.,1 ■ hav« keen * nducted.^,' __ , t f ”  I
, tv, , ountv agent where the *o-|j

Worth 
J. W.

»m lie rt 
Jack-

fa m il v 
in the

Dock D oper is visiting hi»,cnvi!!e 
p.u- nf*. Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Coop-) 
c-r. j ’ t .> 1 A,000 Head of fioultry

C. L. White. Ralph Connally,i -d 1 .• - wiji (*«• -hown at th,
Will Martain and Ed Martain of j |;,:|2 State Fair o f Texa», accorr 
B!um left Monday for Rotan. [ to estimate* made on the ear 

.1, hn «'oilier was in Stephenvillc ly rntrie- received in the two dc 
Monday <>n business. ' partment*. «Jtto Herold, presiden-

Giar- Steele «t>cnt Mondav with j of the institution -uv* that he ex 
Mi Mack Horaley. |t cts the greatest number of cr,

IM Martain >f Ilium spent the trie* in these two department 
,.nt| visring relative» here.lever made at the Texas exposi 

Mr. and ilit*. Morgan >■’ Arkan-J tion.
family ¡

t Mon- 
he will i

ily vis- i
roy of

u visit«
■ night, i

i in

Another nice rain fell Thursday 
which was highly appreciated, al
though it was almost too late to 
help the cotton. ^

Several o f this community have 
been at Mr. Harris' thi- week mak ] 
ing syrup.

Mrs. Tom Rainey and son. Ver
non. o f Petersburg, who have 
i n  vi. iting relative- he'* the 
pa«t week, returned home W e Ires 
Hav

Lee Britton left Well". - s. '  T 
Retan.

| Mr* Horsley and -, r. ar.d dau- 
r. W ill and Mb Fan*

I Hico spent awhile Thurs, ay with 
| Mr. and Mrs Kin er S’ , <
I Mr«. Jane McAlley ■ .m' 'he 
i latter part o f the week with her 
.daughter, Mr». Fred R'.a khurn.

M and H n 1 Briftoi
| of Black Stumn sper.t Sunday 
■ w:'h Mr. and Mrs. John Collier.
I Mr. and Mr-. Ralph Connally.
I Mr. an,' Mr*. Roy Sear- and riau- 
• ghter. Wanda, and Will Martin 
! visitisi Mr and Mrs. F.d Martin 
o f Blum Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Britt*n 
Sunriav with 

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wi-e o f Mil-
' Ion ills

icre- 1 
- o f j

lille.
Olin Canfield of Spring Creek

TO TIIK VOTKKS OF i'O R YK LL  A N D  
HAMILTON (O I  NTIES:

In January I announce«! my candidacy for
Representative on a platform .stating that .the cost of 
running our State Government mu.»t In* reduced. This 
I am still advocating. I find that other States have 
reduced the cost of running State Government 15 to 
50 ¡ht cent, why can’t Texas?

The only way Texas can come out o f this s|iend- 
intr spree is to quit voting on any more bonds ami 
taxes, cut the cost of running State Government, in 
other words quit spending so much money.

I wMl state that I am no lawyer or politician, but 
a farmer, and believe that this time when homes and 
small business of this country are at stake, we need 
some one in the next Legislature that understands 
your troubles from actual experience and will fight 
your battles without fear or favor.

Your R ep resen ta tive  ¡» the most important o ffi
cer you elect, and is the only protecti >n you have. So
I ask you to investigate both Candidates before you 
vote, and if you find I am worthy and qualified. I 
will appreciate your support. •

I refer you to my home box, Oglesby, where I 
1st only 18 votes out o f .”>48 polled in the July pri
mary. >

Respectfully,

EAR L HUDDLESTON • 

Candidate for Representative
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ridav Th.r 
1 at Duffau

H

M

Sabv
A’ .i

and

Mr* H
turnvH W 
her parents, 
o f Rnlsn

Mrs Lillie 
the week t*m 
J. M Blue 

Mr* Emm 
have returned from a 
ham*.

Mrs Rem» Dau* 
o f Meridian <pen: *1 
here wi*h Her parent 
Mr* John Male!

Mr*. Melvir Hudsor visi 
»inter. Mrs. Walter Plvant 
dav of thi« week

Grandmother Lott, »ho 
her home with her daugMr 
Hudson visited her daughtr 
j .  B. Dunlap on Wednesday

Mi*s Maxidine Sadler return«-,;
from Fort Worth 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar HadieT and 
son of Austin are visiting her par
ent*. Mr. ami Mrs. W. f  Bryan 

Mina Opal Lawrence, who t* in 
summer school at John Tarleion 
Onllege. Stephen-Jille. -iwnt the 
week end at home

Mr and Mr- Ell - < •".<>»nmg
and babv of Dallas spent the week I naHy 
end w:th his parent», Mr and 
John Chownmg.

Mrs. Vergil NHhertand o f Tem
ple is visiting her aunt, Mr* Ful
ler

O f  the original |>11,nt.» SO live*I and 
from these he propagated 7000 
idant« last fall. Few Mrawherrie» 
have ever been grown in the 

„fjesuaty and until lately hi* was the 
•r I only pat, h to be found there, 
r r i  Mr Dodd u»e» the Mastadoa j the “ Queen of Progre*-” will lie 

. Fieri** xring an«! lm|>ix,ve«l K 'on -1 crowned will be one o f the many 
dike vanet., - H, finds some irn-I new feature offered visitor» to 
gation ne*-e»-arv in the hrat o f , the lit'i'J State Fair of Texa* on 
thv summer i-ut caution» again*« j Dalla» Day, Tuesday. Oct. 1!, it 
sprinkling. A good soaking twice I has lx

TO STAGE I'KG EANT
A «petdacular pageant at which

,a m*-n’ h is letter, he sai 
'now has a 1400-fo*d suh-irriga- 'ion 
’ t en system out of concret* tile ' e s »,- 
;ma«le »t home at a cost of al»>ut, town 
I* ne cent per fi„-l. This ha- greatly’ ipate

Duffau
By

INEZ SMART

* ut the coat of irrigation He a’ «o 
u*e- «xitton 1-urrs as a mulch to 

ir».M»erve uioiitute and to fcf*il z*‘ 
;the plant«

•n announced here by Otto 
president o f the exposi- 

Many prince»»«-- and duch- 
rn.m other Texa- cities and 
have f een invited to partic- 
in the Pageant of Progress

an*i fr*.m these the “ Que*-n o f 
P iog ’ es*" will be chosen. Hal 

j Worth, nationally known, pageant 
I director, will produce the nageant.

I i

M.

mako 
r, Mr*
« Mr

*eai

Mrs. Si Rainwater and little i 
son. B*«tby Jack, accompanied! 
hrr mother. M o  John H.gg.nbo- 
tham of H*,g Jaw, who had been! 
visiting her. home for 
visit last week

Mr, aiai Mr* Fug 
and son visited Mr. s 
D I>uzar, last Sunday 

Arveta Das*«» returi 
home here Saturday 
weeks visit with her 
Meridian

Mr and Mr* Fred

Mr

art«
mute!

. V.

her
a

at

Blackburn 
ich vi- 
M* An

i an i hiidren of Gamp Branch _vi- 
<ite,l Mr ami Mr« rerrel 

Sundav afternoon 
Mr and Mrs. C. C Lackey, who 

moved to StephenilHe from here 
a few week* ago, visited relative« 
at this place Sunday.

«»race Arradd spent Sunday
Mr. Paul Moon and hi* sister, with Nell M ,nroe

Mr«. Woody, of Henne“ «, visi ted 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Lock
er this week.

Mr*. Jim Da via and ch Idren are 
visiting her parent», Mr and Mr* 
J. P Montgomery o f Springtown. 
Her brother, F.ulman Montgomery 
• acne after her.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hudson of

I  Veta and Rita Rober-on visited 
Algie and Emma Sue Campbell o f 
Camp Branch Sundav

Mr and Mrs. Eck Bell and chil
dren, Merit and Alvin, visifed 
their daughter, Mrs. Clayton 
Trice an«! family of near Bluff 
Dale one day last week.

Misses .Adiena Elkins o f Miller-
Walnut spent Sunday with Mr. and vi|j» and Nona Littleton of Clair- 
Mrs. Iaiswell j ette «pent Saturday night and

Miss Emily DavU of Meridian Xanday with Misses Dona and Lu 
visited Mr. and Mr*. Cas Bowman |a Land
this week. ) Mr and Mrs. Artie Thompson

The Misne* Conley of Hico spent md «on and Mrs. Stankwd of 
Sundav in the home o f Mr. and | Ciairette visited M*. and Mr*. A.
Mrs. John Prater. I L MeAnallv and family Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Segrest and her sister Herbert Bramblett went to Fort 
Mrs Mary- Bas« Jones both from 1 Worth one day last week to visit 
Font W'orth. visited Mi.*» Stella j relative* ar « friend*, 
jone« Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mr*. E. S. Tunnell and

Ml*»** Ina McFlroy and Flor- daughter. Teresa, left Tuesday 
once Smith svho live north o f Ire- morning to visit relative* at Cole- 
dell spent the week end with Mr*, mar. and other parts
R S. Echols

Mrs. I. 0. Hurt and children 
spent Sunday in Carlton with her 
perenta. Mr -uid Mr*. Tllbnghaat 

Mr and Mr* Diek Bern« and 
children snent Sundav in F.uiogy 
wVh relative*.

Mr ami Mr* R af Tidwell. Mr*. 
StrlrHssil and Mr*. J. H W'oudy 
visited Mr and Mr* MBloa M< 
citwtork and aon o f near Cisco an 
&<tnd»y.

The Baptist revival meeting 
came to a close Wednesday morn
ing of last week at the baptizing 
service there being eleven bap- 
*>’ ••*« There were also three other 
addition* to the rhurrh Two 
boy* surrendered their lives to 
spwial service.

R»v A Dean Elkin* of Brown- 
wtwvl delivered some verv forceful 
*ermno«\ and 'he attendance at 
each service «gas very good.

‘Horse Sense will accomplish more than 
Horsepower**

THE PRINCE OF W ALES

Who Raises Crops?
Although many other thing.« entered into it, on

ly thone who planted crop« have raised any. That II- 
luetratef« vividly the principle of saving money.

Only those who plan saving* and plant «avrng» 
and persevere in saving may .«tore the rainy day har- 
veat profits in the future reference granary*

OLD STI FF? YES! — RI'T OH. HOW TR I E

Hico National Bank
TH E R E  IS VO R l'BSTITU TE FOR B A FE TT"

UNEQUAL REGULATION IN 
TRANSPORTATION CAUSES 
DISORDER AND CONFUSION

•  The ImitahHity. confusion and disorder which unrestrained truck trans
portation ha* brought about i.* responsible in large measure for much of the 
distress in which all badness finds itself today. Texas has moved to find 
a remedy and all concerned in the welfare of this state and its institutions 
should cooperate in the effort to restore stability and order to our trans
portation system.«.

The Texa« Railroads, in these advertisements, have endesivored to 
place before the people of this state some of the reasons why the existing 
laws, regulating motor transportation, should he upheld and enforced.

1. The railroads are necessary for the successful marketing of the 
enormous production pf this state, which is used and consumed in every 
other state in the union.

Uniform, published, non-d¡senminatory transportation service rates* 
are essential to the ord«*rly conduct and welfare of business.

Unregulated truck transportation inevitably remits in discriminatory 
charge* nnd practices, rehating, unfair and unbusinesslike competitive 
method*, bringing about losses and commercial insecurity.

The wholesaler, jobber, retailer and local merchant suffer from the 
unfair competition of truckers and peddlers who. for the most part, are 
non-residents, pay no taxes and contribute nothing to the community 
welfare.

The farmer and agricultural producer must have at hit* command 
facilities adequate to transport crops and produce which move long dis
tances in large volume, at low cost, by rail.

2. The railroads build and maintain their own roadways, pay ht«vy 
taxes for the support of stale and municipal governments and institution«, 
and expend million« of dollars for payrolls, materials and supplies Rail
road workers are substantial citizens, home owners, and valued members
of their communities.

3. Kail transportation is the most efficient and economical in existence 
for the movement of traffic in volume hy land.

4. Texas highways belong to the people and are both and maintained 
at heavr coot. Their use for commercial purposes hi a privilege, not a 
right. They should he kept safe for general tine and not prematurely
destroyed by heavy trucks.

5. The stability, security and orderly conduct of basin««« require 
reasonable control and regulation of all transportation

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
m m -i -W b*-
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Eighth Instalment. 
SYNOPSIS: Johnny Breen, 16
yearn old, who had »pent all of hi* 
lifa aboard a Hudson river tug* 
boat plying near New York, u 
tossed into the river in a terrific 
'-olliaion which sinks the tug, 
drowns his mother and the man 
fie called father. Ignorant, un
schooled, and fear driven, ha 
drags himself ashore, hides in the 
friendly darkness of a huge cov
ered truck—only to be kicked out

For several weeks following his 
"Here, let me read it. ‘Hear 

John.’ It ’s about a talk we had the 
day before he left. ‘ Dear John, I 
have been thinking about whut 
you said. I won a lot on yt*u in 
those scraps, and have been try
ing to figure a way in which I 
could use the money. I f  you will 
enter Columbia this fall, I ’ ll »ee 
you through engineering You can 
pas* the entrance, perhupa with a 
few condition.«. I ’m placing a

at dawn—and into the midst of in Pug's name fur five thou
tough gang or river rat boys who *ao«i to pay the way. Don’t hesi-
beat and chase him. He escapes 
into a basement doorway where 
he hides. The next day he is res
cued and taken into the home of

tate to take this. You really earn
ed every cent o f it. Merely a 
little speculation of mine.

“ I'm sailing on the St. Louis 
a Jewish family living in the rear | ’ »morrow. Will be. at sea when 
of their second hand clothing v" u *be letter Doing abroad
►tore. He works in the sweatshop :' ,r **. few month- with my niece

break training was nothing short 
o f ba<i sportsmanship. Long trips,
til s i t s to Newport, the social ac
tiv ity  o f a select few in the 
great city— the»-e occupied Jose
phine. and a‘ times she pleased 
herself try «  long look at the full 
length photograph of Fighting 
Breen, in ring Togs, taken 
before h,.« battle with the Quak
er Thi- stood on the <)r«*«*er in 
Van Horn's rveim Hut the J.din 
Hreen of th* cold eye*, looking 
straight ahead, hi- pompadour as 
stiff as a -hoe brush, was of the 
past.

•'Breer. cou’re looking stale." 
Huifoieo of the graduate schock-.

eye shade a>ide and searched for 
! a pipe. He had no par« icular an
swer for the question. He wa- glo

bing to get through, he» was get
t in g  though to, well, to do some
thing, hut just what he did not ex- 

I actlv know.
"W'e.l, Breen, if the thing you 

are doing are a fair example o f 
the work of our schools o f tech
nology, our highest schools o f in
dustrial training. driving you at 
constant overload. 1 don't wonder 
at some o f the thing« we see 
ataiut us. You don’- mind me say
ing this, do you?”

“ No.”  John thought a moment. 
He had an intense admiration for 
a great many o f his teachers, ear
liest hard-working men. ju-t, and 
often woefully underpaid. “ You 
said something about the things 
we -ee What, for in ftam v?”

“ Wall, if you wish, failure is 
what we see -the costliest failure 
in the world. We -ee prime youth 

just dumped into a machine and 
sweated and ground and pounded 
until every original! impul-e and 
•»lea i* p«< ked down under a con , 
centnated layer o f s’ upidity. I ’ve 
made a study of education and 
have practiced it on others with 
-• ni< is -.ilt bu- vbat I -ee here

store— and is openly courted by 
Becka—the young daughter. The 
scene shifts to the home of the 
wealthy Van Horns—on 5th Ave
nue, where lives the -uaohelor —
Gilbert Van Horn— in whose life 
there is a hidden chapter. That Never, Fug, never. ’ Tears 
chapter win an affair with his stood in th» boy s eye». He rose, 
mother’* maid, who left th* h »»I«* ! Pu‘  h'« f r in ® '?r th*‘ b«’nt "houl- 
when he was accused. The live* of < »r* " f h:'  Darner; the gmy 
Johnny Breen and Gilbert Van down. »‘ t'K looked at the
Horn B ir* cross when Van Horn ***  carp«», hi* own eyes moiat 
sars Breen win hi* first import
ant ring battle. Pug Mal»»ne. figh* 
trainer, rescues young Breen

is a farce. The ‘ ram i« intended 
for use. not for the stowage of 

dltippui into the room of the stu- l freight. The structure o f the mind 
dent. It was close to midnight i need* development through action, 

jand Johr hen* ->ver hi« work tabic in thought und ita»on. Why, dam 
■ P I  with h.- - ired eye* scanning an n *. man be. eem •.» stulf-

Josephine.”  | maze o f formulae in theoretical ing you with the accumulated
Pug «at on the rot, looked ar- mechanic* “ What are you digging fuet- of the ages, regardless of 

ound the room, the rickety .book j at ?’" Ihov , or why. they were discover-
a«si»tant. “ (ireat t»od. John, I 1 “ t  utt -"ait’." John toe»k o ff  his td." Harlem pau.» (1, filled and
knew them damn books would {eye -ha»!» evidently with relief, reli. hi pip« while John -at in
take you some day.”  Ht had j iu:,geo into the work of silenee

"Never, Pug, never." Tears the sehraJe with determined ener-| “ The v .v -t ..f the whole thing
IE>. Feeling him«elf grow stale, j is the awful hopele-«n«-- after
he pushed onward with the utmost j you are through here. You are
vigor, actually working himself to sweated, you are driven and you
destruction. i survive. But what do you «urvivc

I ’d «ike to tell you something.” , fo r? WelJ. in the course of time

from a crooked manager, tak«-s 
him in hand, finds Breen cannot 
i ead and «tarts him to night 
school and the world commences
to open for Johnny B reen ...........
Malone, an old-timer, i- hacked 
in a heaJth-farni venture— taking 
Breen with him. There they meet 
and come to know Gilbert Van 
Horn.

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY
“ I ’m getting ready to c!

to the city. 1 don’t know, it «eem- 
to me as if my life wa- to be 
there, doing something for thi 
city, not just helping Pug pound 
money out o f fat sl<i<* who come j 
up here.”  John and Van Horn ( 
were then resting on a fence rail, 
under the shade o f an oak, look
ing across the valley that -epar- ] 
ated th*»m by a mile or more from ; 
Greenbough. They talked idly. 
Van Horn pulled out a burnt briar 
and filled it. He drew a few puff« 
o f «moke.

"You ’ve studied a lot." The 
older man had u very wholesome 
regard for John’« extraordinary 
researches.

"W ell, yes. I have. Gil. But 1’ug 
tells me I ’m o ff the roau. He’s 
right. But I want your -lane on 
this. I’m going in for engineering. 
Mr. Rantoul ha« sort of *et my 
mind that way. not by -aying any 
thing to me direct, but b> the 
way he talks when he’» up hen-.
1 n«*vcr -aw u more certain man in 
my life . He’s a M g man. Gil. a 
big as his bridges, and now h«*’« 
going to swing another on«- over 
the river."

“ A civil engineer?”  Van Horn 
I ouked sidewise at John. “ It a 
« t i f f  profession; if you go thi ugh 
the «chools."

"1 guess it’* part of that fight; 
in the city.”

“ You’ve been thinking about 
this a long tim e?" It was a que»- 
tion.

"O ff au»l on for a year. I gue-«.

own
iJohn bent down and kissed the 
gray hairs o f Malone. That u>ugh 
citizen ro»e suddenly to make a 
«wipe at him as he ran out and 
down the corridor to the shower*.

Harboarci drew a battered briar 
from his pocket and tamped down 
a half-smoked charge of tobacco. 
He lit -hi» and puffed contented
ly. ” K <ur years— ”  (larboard nill-

your strained technical brain ha- 
t«i do with the work o f men. 

Continued Next Week.

Gordon
By

MHS. G. W. CH AFFIN

John »uddetily realized that his attire « a »  not only scant«, 
«randaluu». "John is m> «tard Josephine,”  -aid Van Horn.

but

»

I ’ve lieen worrying. Gil. I ’m 
satisfied. I ’d hate to «ay it,

nai

peeially .to Pug. after all he’ - done  ̂ticm„ y ^  ^  ()n<,

H
the Bowery. John, an»! a lot about

for me." 
“ You’ve

a t the schools o f engi- ed th« *.. .. • »u
neenng, af:er bis U>ut with the “ leading to— ?” 
entrance examiner«, John Breen "The degree o f civil engineer,” 
moved in y »’.range, imponderable J««hn -er.-ed a question and »up- 
xvorld. I plied an answer.

Then can e the givat day o f the “ Leading to & complete os- fica- 
l!ag iu«h betivt»n the freshmen tio«i <»f -he mind." Hurboard c«»n- 
an«i »ophomores and Breen’s great tinued. muring John’s words, 
tiength and super!» physique. “ I ’ve war cited you for sometime, 

''u da him the hero o f the -«•!»<»«>i. Bt n i  • ¡- ¡. . this last « .
J- bn »aught a glimpse o f Gilbert I ’m «ludying. nr am trying to 
Van Horn waving to him. He study th* ar of teaching’ I came 
-:oud !« !«!« the golden statue, here from . «mall .southern col- 
"B< .-. |«t •»« down." John kicked '¡«-ge, you pad cty-nine pei cant 
rr«e and rail across to Van Horn, o f tflo»« hi * would not km «« the 

| A great many people stood about, place if 1 mentioned it; on»- horse 
{John suddenly realized he wa* not all the way through, and poor, 
on th»- gym floor at Greenbough. poor. m> ) <»y. it  money." lie

smoked thoughtfully for a few 
minutes. "What’s back o f all this 
junk." he nodded at the few 
bo< ks. «weeping his pipe over the 
litter, "wnat are you going to «1«»?’ 

For awhile the two friends sat 
in »¡lenoe. John had tossed his

-that his u-tirc was not only scan
ty, but scandalous; he was prac- 

shoe had dis-
told me a lot about , “ P f^ red  >n the battle he had not

y John, ami a lot about n.°?,ce; 1 >! ' 'ntl1 hls f« * 1 ,,,uch” d
the Ea»t Side. It ’s the e ver p j ; the »tone »«vps^ 
like to hear al out." Van Horn Josephine, this is John Breen. 
*pt»ke haltingly. John. mv « « » ’«I. Josephine.'

»•\Vai: C*. there’» not much to | John stood speechless. He held
tell Mv mother was everything on the hand extended to him Blue
the* river Now that I know more, •><-• laughing eyes, smiled at his
i realize she was not able to help i predicament. M l«» Lambert win* 
me Gil she wa.» beautiful." John’s completely aware of th.- striking 
e»yc‘  held a far-away look “ H* r 1' dilation a« -he felt the tense 
name wa* Harriet. Harriet Jones.! grip of the hero o f a college mom 
of Haverstraw. I know, now. from «‘nt. Then freshmen rushed up to

Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Smith I 
I spent Wednesday with Mr. and i 
I Mr». Smith of Black Stump.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin -pen a few- 
hour« Wednesday afternoon with 

I Mr*. Bowman o f near Iredell.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson and chil- 

¡dren of Iredell ano Mr. and Mr-. 
{Wu-hani of Fall- Creek were vi
sitors Tue««ia> of Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Was ham.

Mrs. Bud Smith and children of 
Black Stump are visiting Bryant 
Smith and family thi« week end.

Mr . G. W. Chaffin t.en! Tues-
i!,y  afternoon with Mr-. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs Daw.-on o f Iredell 
visited Mr. and Mr-. Bryan'. Smith 
Sunday.

A. B. Sawyer was in Him Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Trimmier o f San 
Antonio «pent a while Saturday 
with her father. Bill Myei -, and 
si*'er. Mr*. Helm.

Mrs. G. W. Chaff.n «p«-nt a 
few hour- Monday afternoon with 

| Mr«. Kinlar o f Iredell.
Wence Perkin- was in Hico Fri

day.
Miss Nellie Boyd < t Fairview ( 

spent this week end with Mrs. 
Iina Snii-h.

Mr. and Mrs. Trimnuer and ba
by o f San Antonio vi-ited Mr. an«l 
Mr-. Hugh Harris and family 
Saturday n»ght.

Tom Priddy » f  Ire.iell i- vi-it- 
ing Wence Perkin- and family thi- 
week.

Mr. Hill of Spring Creek «va» a 
viiitor Saturday night of Mr. ami 
Mr- G. W Chaffin.

Mr. and Mr«. G. W. Chaffin 
were visitor- Sunday afternoon of 
Mr. and Mr-. W, F Chaffin of 
near Meridian.

B. Newton and daughter »if 
Glen Ro»» vo<ed in the homo 
Friday o f Mr. and Mr W. W. 
Newton.

what I «an recuil, from thing« I 
heard. Breen was not my father. 
John spoke slowly. He relit his 
pipe, and looked o ff over the 
darkening valley; it wa* late a f
ternoon and cloudy.

Gilbert Van Horn looked o ff 
too, far away. He dared not look 
at John. Gilbert knew more than 
John Breen.

"M y mother was a good wom
an, Gil. I know ¿hat.”

•«Of course she wa«, and your 
father. John, he might be found," 
the older man «till looked away. 
Ms voice wa* very low.

“ I f  I found him, Gil” —
"Yes, John— ", the word- were 

•xperiant. The boy paused in- 
tense . „

" I ’d kill him !" John Breen rose 
abruptly, hi* fi»t*  clenched, hi* 
face flaming.

Then the twG men stepped off, 
at a brisk pace, down the hill tow
ard Greenbough Farm. Van Horn 
walked a pace or *o behind John; 
tears were in he* eye*, he eould 
not »peak. The boy started to 
dogtrot ahead of him, but he dtd 
not follow a* was their custom at 
the end of a hike.

"Hey. Jack.”  Pug pounded at 
John* door a few day* later. 
“Charlie’* brought up a letter 
from Van Horn. A special on it. 
for you ’ P '«r burst into John's 
room

’"Well?”  Pug wa* expectant, a* 
]o f  curiosity a* Eve. 
lead K. Pug ”
!hat tha— *ay. John. I 

k »«w  What’a it »bout?"

We 
«-IMI ot

W ei
‘•Wl

John and hoisted him clt*ar uf hi* 
err|i«irra*sment. He turned and 
weaved at Josephine and Van , 
Horn. They waved at him in re - ! 
turn. The crowd was scattering a* 
Gilbert Van Horn and hi* ward 
walked down the broad step* t o ! 
the curb. Josephine looked at her i 
white* glove, soilml by the fingers - 
o f John Breen. They were silent ; 
ton the ride home; Gilt>ert Van 
Horn K>nk**d out of the window of i 
the car. Josephine still felt the j 
tingling grip of the young man 
in rag* His »mile, his tousled 
yellow hair and white teeth atld ' 
his confusion. and hi* superb j 
arm* am) body, s*»emed to flit 
acnoo- her memory, a vivid pic
ture. He was not at all like the 
John Breen she had expected to 
see.

That night Gilbert Van Horn 
sa« in the library until Jong af
ter midnight. Josephine had play
ed for him that evening, she too 
wa« in a reflective mood, a ro
man’ ic girl, a young woman of 
eighteen. He smoked and dreamed 
and planned. Gilb«-rt Van Horn | 
was determined upon a course of 
action in which every atom of 
cleverness he possessed would be | 
required. At last he had achieved 
an absorbing occupation.

Gilbert Van Horn, wiser than 
most men in some matter*, left 
John very much to himself, ex
cept at holiday period* when the 
two friends met at Greenbough. 
As for his ward, he arranged 
thing* so she saw but little of 

don’t  John Risen. The boy waa in train
ing, ao Van H o rv  argued, and to

BUILD, REPAIR
—A T—

L 0  W C () S T !

You can build that granary, garage or 
barn no wat half what the cost would 
have been a year or so ago.
Little improvements about the place, 
which are always needed, are now possi
ble through the drop in lumber and la
bor prices.
You will be grateful for these low prices 
in the future, when values rise, provided 
you act at once and take advantage of 
the savings possible.

Lumber is NOT an expense 
It’s an investment!

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything“

t
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Carlton
By

LOLA REDDEN

Many people from the < arlton 
community were in Hamilton Tue- 
da.v afternoon to hear Dan 
Moody speak in »»half of Gov
ernor R. 8. Sterling.

A Sterling-for-Governor Club 
ha> Iwen organized in this com
munity under the solicitation of 
J. W. Waldrop. He began his 
canvassing about noon la-.' Wed
nesday and at noon Thursday ha ! 
received the signatures of a hun
dred and twenty Sterling voter* 
in thi- community.

Ij iM Saturday qfheri*>on an 
able speaker «poke ' ehalf erf 
Mr«. Ferguson for G . .-rnor.

l.aige crowd» have been at'en»i- 
ing the services held at the- local 
tabernacle since August 14th, 
when the summer revival of the 
local Methodlsi Chur»-h began 
Ibe Rev. J. M. Perry. Hie«, Meth- 
odiat Pastor, and Rev. \S. A. 
Quinn, local pastor, have ».# » n 
preaching splendid semion*. Th« 
Rev. Oran Stephen«, of Eddy, wh., 
wa supposed to begin this meet
ing wa* unable t». get here for 
the opening service s.u' took 
charge of the preaching Friday 
A larg«- choir and .■ g ><>»l or.-he* 
tra uruler the direction o f MU 
Inez Gurry, i* pre*. r every 
night.

Mr*. Norma Wil-on and -.»n. 
Herman, an«! J. C. left Monday for 
C»>rpu< <’hri.«ti where they art- 
-pending their vaeation.

Mi« AI vis Norri* of Ho-coe. 
and Guy Guffrev of Dublin vi-it- 
ed in the R. J. Sowell h me» Wed
nesday afternoon.

Luther f'audle and family r< 
turn«-! t«» their home in Engle- 
side Tuesday after a w«»ek’- visit 
here with friend- and relative*,

Mis* Carmen Ascue was here 
lust week visiting in the home of 
her grandparent Mr. an»l Mrs. 
R T, Cauille.

Harvey Bell, (>f Dalla». -pent 
la»t week end here visiting w»th 
relatives,

Ri> «er Caudle returned to hi 
horn«- in Stamford after a visit 
with friend« and relative-.

Mi«* Ruby Quinn of Morgan

Mil! visited lust week in the home 
ol tier orothei. Rev. A. J. Quinn.

liobdy Thompson left Wednes- 
i*.\ for Abilene to lie at die bt«d- 
•de f h. mother, who i- report

ed t. f  e -eriously ill.
Da,* Beadles »pent last week 

> m! in Dublin with relatives.
Carnol Robbie, Kldred Robcr- 

*oi end J. D. I'pham were Dublin 
visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arm » Turney of 
Fort Worth came in last week to 

l visit with friend* and relative* 
i herr.

Mrs. Ls.rena Stidham and son, 
Wayne, of San Angelo came in 
la-t week to visit with friends
anil relative«.

Bill White, who has la-en on an
. xtended visi' in Fort Worth and 

| San Marco*, tame in the first of 
¡the week.

R J. Sowell Jr. sustained a 
»broken arm Wednesday afternoon 
when he was thrown from a calf.

Ai hur Redd« n and family and 
Mi - Agn* II ¡vie pent Satur
day night and Sunday vi-iting in 

' Hamilton.
F i« ' P..!-4:..- and wife of C!a:r 

et*c ¡.«-rr  Sunday visiting in our
' city.

SHOW M AN A MODEL!*
N'..nv row model automobiles 

will be -hown at the ltl.'tli State 
Fa.i of Tex ..« Automobile Show, 

ini I .• • . a • .f - r,- I talla-
Aut* motive Trades Association, 
**>»'*-or* of *J»e t* «v ea< h year, 

i Pi art leal \ every kind eif nutomo- 
| ! lie tna«it will l»e -hown an ! most 
I uf the make wil! nave new mod- 
! e!- or ‘ he floor "or 'he «how. T ’ i“
1 lib'll ruteni* bile -hnw wa* thè
mort -U reif tu' «■ er held at the
Siet«. Fair «.f T* xaa Foth from

1 «li bla; and sale« •tand point. Of-
ficia'- rxrect an *»v*rt more Mir-

le*-sfu! shi.w dui r.g *he ! f»00
S la v  Fair.

C. L. B«a»on, <1 unty ag« n- of
Bi*azo» county, te 1« a .» « m ! .ne.
A 4-H ciu boy attending ’ he ar- 
nua) «hört « »»u- e at Coli« ge S a- 
tion found th*' h s one and . nl\ 
shirt wa t’ .i dirty t<> - .•> I.,,. 
g« r, so he valked hon.« 10 :ii ie 
had the -hilt wa«he«), and walk
et! back again to take ;n the pro- 
gram. The boy won th. light to 
repre-en- hi« elub !»y th« « x-.-*!- 
U-nee o f h.« eo-ri «len-. .n*-r;>- < r

F R E E !

We will let you have a Ko
dak two day* free, that is, 
|tay no rent. This will en
able you to make a ¡»election 
of picture«, without the ex
pense o f buying a Kodak.

Make them now while con- 
«lit ions are favorable.

THE
W ISEMAN 

SI 1 DIO

I (ferirne Guaranteed.

Î  Goodyear name and 
house flag on atdewall.

3 Full overeite.

4 Built with Supertwlat 
cord, Croesdy ear pa lent.

3  Husky, heavy tread.

6  Deep- cut traction.

T Naw la every tray. v

Full Oserais«- 4 7 S -M  

$

Tube * ! •  
•4 -7 « Each

•457
EACH

| l t . l f  per act

i  nil tarm ile— AM- IV

l u h r l l . M  
I 4  M  Each

S y f 7 2
EACH
n

l l t . l t  p er act

Full Ovaratee A M- M

I u h eg l.1 4  
M - H  Fach

V f ® °EACH

| 1 | .U  per Net

Full Oserais*— S.H-II

$
Tube«*.!» 
M  H  Each 49 »

EACH

in Pairs•19 *92  per set

GtM )I) I'SfcD TIRES SI L P  — EX PER T T IR E V U L C A N IZ IN G

BLAIR’S CHEVROLET 
SALES & SERVICE

Hico, Texas

Why b« rot-
¡sfied with a 
second-choice 
t i r e  w h e n  

FIR S T«h o ic e  
costs no more?

LOOK
at these

7 QUALITY 
FEATURESI

Pull Oversize-— 4 40-21

$ ^ 4 9
Tube f i e  EACH

•S -ffE a c h  in Pairs

913.99 per aet

Full Oversize— 4A0-2I

Tub* « l e  EACH
• »  * *  Pairs

Full llveraize—4 MO- 20

Tula « l e  
« » . • «  Fa« h

79
EACH

ui P.«ir»

$1$.16 per net

Full Oermizi— 4.75-19

Tuhr « 4e 
04-09 Fach

• / f s ®
FACH

111.00 per æt• I f . l X  per aet



I*A liK  H U K TH E  HICO N E W S  R E V IE W
FR ID AY. A l l .  1ST

$ ir£  Mroîd ärttifui
PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY 

IN RICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered aa second-class matter 
May 10, 1907, at the poatoffice at 
Htco, Texas, under the Act ol Cen
tres » o f March 3, 1870.

One Year |1.00 Six Months 76c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties: —
One Year f l  60 Six Months 86c _

All subscriptions payable ('ASH  J * '}* '. note, money»
IN  ADVANCE Paper will be die-, h“ V  i? , ^  P*,w tw i
continued when timV expiree. ' on }he dof 1* ' ; ,hat h* dr  | exchanged property tor thi- mun-

comtnunlgation. Counnties no lon
ger have to be small, when a 
farmer can drive to a county seat 
forty miles sway easier than he 
could tfet to a county seat only 
ten miles away before the auto- 
nut' i*e and the irood road came in.

W * think this h  a subject that 
every taxpayer eutrht to give care 
ful study to.

PIONEER D U S . COMPARED 
MITH PRESENT TIMES

Texan' who talk hopelessly o f
"hard times'* should be ashamed 
of themselves. Writing December 
25, 1841, W. B Dewees said that

esolution> of respect will ha 
charged at the rate of ons cent per 
word. Display advertising rata 
will be given upon request.

Cards of thanks, obttuanss snd I *> had lost greatly and many had

Hieo. Tex.. Friday. Aux 28. IHT2

CONSOLIDATING COl N 11E>
The movement to consolidate 

counties ami so cut down the 
coats of county government and 
make the operation of county at- 
fnirs more efficient and economi
cal ia under way in thirty-two 
different states. In Tennessee and« 
Georgia, mergers of adjo:ii'ng 
countie- have already ■ een e f
fected

We Chink this is a sound move 
and one that ought to be encour
aged. The principal items of coun
ty expenditures almost every
where are for roads and Khuili. 
To provide for the-e usually re
quires the issuing of county 
bonds County bond issues are 
getting harder and hardei to 
f W , and the smaller the county \ 
the more difficult the flotation. 
In North Carolina and Virginia 
the states have had to take •>eer 
the entire highway system* in 
order to raise the necessary funds 
for highway construction, using 
the credit o f the state instead of 
the credit o f the individual coun
ties. In schools, the trndence is 
the other way. the counties paying 
a higher proportion ami the state 
a lower proportion, than was the 
case ten years ago

Wr do not thfttk there are too 
many schools, we think there are! 
too many separate sywten * and | 
units. And that is true of almost, 
all o f the other county function*! 
in these ifays o f easy- and speedy I

N o w  for the Political O lym pic« • Hy A lb e rt T. Heui

lost everything '! y the decrease 
that flour cost $150 a barrel, and 
other things in proportion; that 
crop.* were short from drouth and 
the people were suffering for food 
that the colonists were hardly 
able to get the barest necessities 
o f life, and “ hixurte' we have 
none." He added: “ I hope some
door will soon be opened A>r the 
relief of our distresses, hut some
times it does seem that there t> 
no longer room for hope.”

That was only one o f s number] 
(o f  time.« when those from w-hom 
present-day Texan.* enjoy the>r 
rich heritage suffered for food 
while equally or more endangered 
v ail the oilier peril., o f pioneer 

Texas life. Yet. those heroic Tex
ans sif a century ago »uffered, 
fought, diesi that posterity might 
have that independence that wa.i 
aittav4 th* dream of T**xa# foun-

ptw5r¡ Jpifomi
-w- ïmr/-<

% -

1 .-S' .. ~ 1 
1 4 -
IScwjasI R n ’1 (fi iiòwl I

• i  <1— 1
P R E S I D E N T I A L 1
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s 1
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POLITICAL

ANN O UN C EM ENTS
The News Review is authorised 

to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion at the Democrat *c run-off 
primar August 27th

Hamilton County
For Congress, 11 »h Congressional 

District o f Texas
O H CROSS of Waco 

(Re-Election»

For State Senator, 21st District: 
ROY SANDERFORD

Today we en.ioy the realization 
o f those dream* in Texas, but 
quickly become “ depressed” vrhen 
we are deprived of some of the 
luxuries to which we have become 
accustomed, and there are sr.nio 
who proclaim that wc an too 
poor even to undertake to better 
our conditions, and especially that 
we are too moneyless to pay res
pect! ul reverence to those who 
blazed the way by which we have 
come into all the blessings we 
enjoy. While time- now are rot all 
that could fre desired, condition* 
are lieginning to improve an I un- 
lea- all precedents are reversed 
w tl soon be better 'ban ever, and 
hard time* will again lie forgot
ten.

Texans are now planning a cel
ebration in htvnor o f those heroes 
who won Teisa' independence in 
183*5. and are a-king voters to go 
to the poll* in November and au
thorize this centennial celebra
tion Much time is required to p

a s t s c a s u s .

Vy Rr* Clitrlti E. Dum
Gifts for Building (he Tabernacle 
Lesson for August 28 — Kxodu*

36:21 -2»
Golden Text: Proverb* 8:1*

In the passage clto'en for our 
lesson we read of a hearty, liberal 
response on the part of Hebrew* 
to need o f their meeting. ''The 
children o f Isra
el brought a will
ing ofiering un
to the Lord,” 
jewelry, precious 
metals, stones, 
ijo  hiiig, skin', 
wood, spice, and 
oil in abundance.

Such giving is 
» test of charac
ter. It' you crave 
a sound under
standing of the 
notice* gxxvera- 
ng the conduc* | (,  l w  l  Du" 

of your neighbor
do not be greatly concerned over 
the amount he »pend» up-.n tnw

tha»

rhan the annual oo»t of our r»|, 
giou* and educational institution 
combined!

Now while we recognize
civilization must have its amem- 
tie*, there u* surely need, ¡n th»
expenditure o f our wealth, of a 
greater 'egree of sobriety 
n:. del at no. God i- calling u*. », 
stewards o f Hi* bounty, to live a 
simnle iife. xrd to return to Him.

th.- *p.ri. of the Golden Text, 
a i j.h  laigei proportion of the 

ealth He has be»tnwedgoaei 
upon 

Pei 
lev er

on ally I am a strong be-
in the Old Testament prac

tice of tithirg I wat oh my ex- 
nen-e carefully through a budg..
plan, und aim to give to mv 

and v-ari >u- philanthropr 
r iu e- M rast a tenth of my tn- 

>ne. To do this demand.« a sy— 
tentati? method, with a “rhek- 

A *i:ner uoes not give in 
ha 'hazard manner.

i  Dr, Chari* R. Di,,*,, ha* 
>ut. the rich young ruler 

fanrilt
necessities of life, fcut rather a*k | pointed P  - -
him how much o f the remainder i wbo came to Jesus wa- ....... ..
he jfivxN to benevolent c*u*e« with th** |thru**4« “ Sell and

It is astonishing how vast a re ) "Scii and hoard. Sell and spi n, 
the sums expended in America but the Master's command. "Sel 
for luxuries. We »pend annually, and give." wa« to him a new, an 
a* a people, *540.(»00.000 on -oft uncomfortable idea. In thc-e pra.- 
drinks, more than *750.000.«*»« for ent day* o f widespread and tragic 
candy, and a billion dollars for want. “ Sell and give” is a »logat 
various type- o f amusement. l»ur shelves, the familiar figure of his 
vearly tobacco bill in the neigh- that might well be proclaimed 
t or hood o f two billions is larger from the housetops.

IM* NOT I.IKE THE DEPREft- i veritable nightmare 
MOM Ilici tha dapreaxtan.

We don’t

I had always been aide to en
joy common everyday food until 
the depression. I still enjoy it 
vv hen I can get it. , never got 
high-hat because all too fre
quently I have been a witness to 
;h:«t adversity that ha- overtaken 
and overpowered the best men 
and w omen in every walk o f life. 
Observation on my part has kept 
me clo.«a y m touch with the un- 

"re. . certainties of worldly thing*, as
well a* life itself, that a nibble 
of prosperity never elated me 
“  ore my friends.

I cannot neglect my work now 
as I did in the prosperous years.
Money came easy then and the bill j ¡;|<e the depression

My w-ife and I have never got
ten .«tuck up or Kgti .‘ ¿lutin'. We 
use the old fam'iy bed, a* I much 
prefer that she plant her cold feet 
in my anatomy and use my spinel 
for a chill t.itini, than to waste the 
fuel to heat water or a flatirxm '
Her -noring ha« always been 
sweet music to my ears. \Vo learn
ed in the good oid days that “ for 
bet*«r or for worse" had its sin
ister meaning and we are holding • ^*d» ■* one t»nie or another, an 
firm even against adversity. But, ''¡»emtion for disease within the 
somehow our home isn’t like it

"ADHESIONS"
Many o f mv ladv patients have

tie and I have to do the
abdominal cavity. Removal of tu
mor*. diseased ovaries or appen-used

dd ,>i| - myself and deprive the dices—Ihqse <qVi .fr ion* involve
fellow worker. It never wa- a| exploration within the body, and, 
natural habit with us. We don't ] frequently leave after the most

pare for such a cel«“ ration a- is 
contemplated, and unless it is 
•uthonzeil *t the next electaei.
Texas can not hope to be ready 
for any observance by 11*3«

The amendment merely H H H P H H  H
enabling act and i* in no sense t'1’ *'c,or n,‘vrr wa* permitted the |t gives me a pain in the region "Have I adhesions7“  The ques-
mandatory. It permits, but does ' PPo ft unity to become acquainted 0f mv Adam’s apple to hear peo-‘ , j*'n ha» been asked of me ninny
n,>t require leg dative actiosi ’ w*'h me. I paid bv check and pjp rave about burdensome taxa-1 time*. (Veil, if  your bodilv un-
“c■■-mmeniorinog the heroic per- ,mk my diacounts. Now, I work tion. It ’s becoming the leading: ctions are pt'rformed naturally,
iw l g# aai6y • V diligently a« »he devil, and f -he :in.) it’ , irksome. People 1 r"> n r « l not wrorry. Constipation

a tinker's dam about » fU r  an operation for appends.-

-killed surgery—adhesions.

For District Attorney, S2ad Judi
cial District of Texas 

TOM L ROBINSON 
Of Coryell County 

I Re- Election *

For Diat net Judge. 52nd. 
District of Texas

JOE H F IDS* IN 
I Re-Election i

Judicial

For District Clerk
L. A (Lon) MORRI.v 

( Re-Election)

For Representative, t*4lh District: 
HERBERT B GORDON 

of Hamilton Texas

For County Judge:
J C BARROW

lintc: he's q,„ _ _______ ____  _____
taxation. They know it won't M '-1 <i,,*‘s not neceeaarily mean
help their condition to throw more that the bowqd is liound down by
and more people out of jobs. What “ n adhesion. Yea, iind adher.ion is 
the taxpayer really wants is a I th** «row ing together o f »true 
good, fat job for everybody so I turee in the abdomen that should 
that wheat will command at least * n,,t grow- together. I have seen 
a dollar, pork 12 cent* to 15 cent* I m* nJ raaes o f “ adhesion" from 
on the hoof and cream hovering 'the rupture— and later recovery 
arnur.d 50 cent*. Bean» at 5 cen ts }— ’’ f  un abscess o f the tube or 
to f> cents a |>ound would make i ovary, that ran its course without
that tax bill look about a* promi- operation.
nent a« gnat's eyebrows, and eggs i Bowel-walls and |>eritoneal sur- 
at 45 cents a dozen would put f*re* grow together very quickly 
mirthful creases on the taxpayer's Junder certain contact* by sutures 
vi-:tge that you couldn’t wipe o ff or forced pressure. Where a very 

prosperous and optimistic. Today | with sandpaper. marked stricture o f the intestinal
For years I have gone to ! canal is produced, it may he nec- 

church The minister'* sermons e**arv to re-open the abdomen 
are good, but somehow it isn’t * ,u  ̂ telease the band closure, 
like it was in the pre-depression ' It is a very serious ereor to 
eavs. Depressions hit right at | conclijcte that a masseur or (tend 
folk's vitals and they seem to lose manipulator can break loose ad- 
the faith and complain that the ho*ions— whether real or imagi- 
Lord ha* forgotten them. The i n* r> : niy particular fieM o f work 
truth, no doubt, is the reverse— ! Put< in rontact with many 
they have fallen victims of the \ “ drugless physicians." Rarely 
depression and can't think of any- ] *hould u surgical alidomen la* sub- 
thing else when they concentrate | jrcted to hand manipulation, and 
enough to think at all My Bible *ven then, the display o f “ elbow 
doesn’t teach me that God is nrro- ! irrease murks the ingnoraniU'

' who is capable o f doing serious

celebrating a RL__________________
penderce and p .gre--. to be held < 8 ",r «  to P»tch me. My
at -uch time*, place* anil in such i work i ' harder and take* more of 
manner as may be designated bv ">V >"’»• l- ’cuuse mv brain i- be- 
rhe legialattiiv of Texas." It doe« | fuddled and wont get down to suie 
not provide for anx- bind issue or thing at a time. Trying to keep 
for levying ary new tax. th* wolfe from peeking through

Tb«-e who have »tud ed it close- 1  the I ack-door keyhole ard the 
ly are of opinion that *uch a cel-1 sheriff out o f the front yard is 
ebration can be held as will not l (V* n causing a grayish hue to 
only repay all it may coat, but i t*ke form around the bald cei my 
that the imweased gasohne and head.
oil tax from out-nf-State tourists J , the depression,
alone will far exceed its o h t. hen I visit with my friends I

It should bring to Texas thou- , *+* •* blue a- indigo Three years 
>  * even tnillion- .if tourt*»s *«0  they wa re, for the most part 
wAio would see for themselves the 
remarkable achievements of a 
century, would gome h* know 
Texa* as it is and not as it is 
eputed to  be. and many would 

aecome permanent citizens 
H May*

they are puzzled, downcast, and 
broke. The;, are just as worthy as 
they ever were but they are in the

____ strong grasp of privation. They
VYilli*re not mentally or physically fit 

to fathom such p  condition.
I don't enjoy dropping into the 

i store for a visit a* it isn’t like it 
MM } used to be. Times was when we
Many «penal day* have been set i WIth op, „  h, mrt„ , n(1 mmd,
de for ce,ebration of reunion* and , „ met „d v “ set-'em-up ”  Now 

and the kaldhqr of r .nvenGon* at ... .. . . . .  dowT- ;ind dnnk,
the 1832 Mate hair of Texas, it ] ¡n with gusto the pessimistic out- 
ha* been announced here by R s»v ,iur, t,  nf th, rtf f lrP.seeking poll

NtMF. SPECIAL DAYS

For County Clerk
J T DEMPSTER

For Tax Collector
R. J. ( Bob* RILEY
ROY SANTY

«e r  County Treasurer:
MISS DOLL ADAMS 

For Tax Assessor
W R HURLEY 

(Re-Election»

Rutmrd. serretary of the exposi- 
•ion Among the day« which have 

j already been designated are Op- 
I »n:nt Day. Dallas Day. Aviation 

I*av, Children’s Dav. TWth Division 
Day , Cooke County Day, Rainbow 
Division Day. 4-H Club Girl* Day 
4-H Clqb Bov* Day, Breeder- 

I F.-eder Day. Pres* Dav. Spanish 
• War Veteran* Day. and many ot- 
! her* l>avs are »penally designat
ed at The State Fair o f Texas 
upon request

For Public Weigher Priemet 8: 
L. J. (Jones) JORDAN 

(Re-Election)

For Commisaioner. Precinct 8 
S. A CLARK 

( Re-Election i

For Justice o f the Peace. 
Precinct No. 8:

M A. COLE 
(Re-Election)

Bosque County
For County Clerk:

CHAS. M. GANDY 
(Re-Election)

with mv neighbors bu' somehow 
we're not a* happy and carefree 
a< we u-ed to be Our greetings 
are just as cordial but there's 
that “ something that comes with 
a depression" ‘ hat inwardly 
craves seclusion, ” nd the cup of 
life isn't quite so full or -weet a* 
it used to be. Wh. 1  we do get to- 

igethet our conve atu,n usually 
(carries ua into the reaNn <»f 

The sprend of clovers in Hous-[ racketeers, bootlegg. ». kidnapers, 
ton 's.unty due to improved pas-(and the terrlblenes. o f suicide

tician and the optimiatic hasn’t ajgant. vicious and vengeful. God ia 
lookin I don’t like the depression, love. * u’ many will insist that 

' have always been acquainted | the depression is a rebuke. It isn’t
a healthful situation when folks 
lose their Christianity through

ture 'tenpanst rat ion* by the coun
ty agent hare given George Jeffua 
a -urprise crop of 1000 gallons of 
fine tyhney FarR summer .hon
ey arms unknown before this year, 
he saya.

among the youngei -et. Some are. 
too young to under ’ and, and the 
oth-r* not sufficiently mature to 
withstand the prriMem* that a de
pression brings—and thus our 

i catering* convert tlvmselves into

injury
A few minor adhesions cause 

only slight pain; it is only those 
■that narrow the caliber o f th •

misunderstanding. The church bowel and interfere with norma! 
doesn't ilke the depression ] evacuations that need the atten-

I urn an optimist, I love to see[ , 'on ° f  >'°ur careful physician.
l>, pie »mile. I think there ia i --------------------
nothing nicer than a comfortable, GIBSON A CHAMPION 
Christian home. I f  I wasn’t an Hoot Gilson, movie star, who 
optimist 1 couldn’t make myself will produce the 15*32 State Fair 
believe that the depression would o f Texas rodea, is a championship 
'»on  pm** and lie forgotten, but I cowboy a* well as a movie star, 
know it will as it is »imply the re- Gibson won the world's cowboy 
suit of man's error. Want, misery, championship in 11*31 at the Pen- 
suffering and sorrow are not the • illeton, Oregon, Round-up. The 
works o f God, but o f greed, avar- rrtt-ving picture »tar plans on 
ice and “depression.”  And I know bringing numerous stars from
you will not blame me when I re
lient that “ I don’t like the de
pression.”— Howard Africa.

California to make personal ap- 
|H?aranre* at his 1« day rodeo at 
the State Fair of Texs.

(H E  ETERNAL MIRACLE
We are quite unmindful of 

chronology in writing thi» story. 
We are not bound by the familiar 
outline which begin* with the 
song of the angels at Bethlehem 
and ends with the weeping of the 
women at the cross.

We shall wind 
our way back 
and forth thru
t be rich variety
of Jesus’ life, 
picking up th'* 
incident and tha:
(»it of conversa
tion, this dru- 
in id ic contact 
and that auda
cious decision, 
and bringing 
them together a- 
ks-st to illus
trate our pur
pose. For that 
purpose is not to write a biogra
phy but to paint a portrait. We 
pass quickly over thirty year* of 
Jesus’ life, nothing only that 
somehow, somewhere there occur- 
ed in those years the eternal mir
acle— the awakening o f the inner 
consciousness o f power. The eter
nal miracle!

• * •
In New York one day a lunch

eon was tendered by a gathering 
of distinguished gentlemen to 
David Lloyd George. There were 
perhaps two hundred at the tab 
les. The food was good and the 
'peeche* weixi impressive. Hut! 
what stirred one’s imagination 
was a study o f the men at the( 
speakers' table. There they wer> 
-'time o f the most influential 

citizens o f the present-day world: 
and who were they?

At <qie end o f the table an in
ternational financier—the son o f a 
poor country parson. Beside him a 
great newspaper proprietor—hi 

I came from a tiny town in Maine 
land landed in New York with If*- 
than a hundred dollars. A little 
farther along the president of a 
wvrld-wide press association a 
copy boy in a country newspaper 
office. And, in the center, the toy  
who grew up in the poverty o f 
ail obscure Welsh villuge, and be
came cosnianding statesman 
o f the Briti'h Empire in the great 
eat crisis o f history.

When and how ard where did 
(the eternal miracle occur in the 
I lives of those men? At w’hat hour 
in th* morning, in the afternoon, 
in the long quiet evening», did 

I the audacious thought enter the 
‘•mind of each o f them that he was 
| larger Chan the limits o f a coun- 
} try town, that his life might be 
’ biggrr than his father’s?

Likewise, when did the thought 
! come to Jesus? Wait it one mbni- 
ing when he stood at the rarpen- 

jte r ’s bench, the sun streaming in

! across the hills? Wat it late in 
the night, af*er the family hat 

| retired, and he had slipped oi£
! to w alk and wonder under th-1 
] stars ? Nobody knows. All w 
i an !«* -ure o f is this—that the 
- <>n-ciousnes* of his divinity must 
have come to him in a time • t sol- 

; i*ude, o f awe in the pre-ence of 
Nature. 6 6 *

The western hemisphere has 
I ten fertile in material progres 

I but the great religion* have all 
»•»Aiie out o f the East The de— 
crt< are a symbol o f the infinite; 

I the vast »pace* that divide mer 
•'rom the .»tars fill the human 

I -oul with wonder. Somewhere, a»
! -nme unforgettable hour, the dar- 
) .r.g .ik ed Jesus' heart. He knew 
that he wa* bigger than Nazareth.

Indiana 4-H Club members fin
ished their lambs so well that af
ter the show at Indianapolis that 
lambs sold to ivacxer» and butch
ers at about 50 cent* per cwt. 
over the market. The highest 
price was 810 per cwt.

There were 3*52 lambs shown 
in  c. 14 auntie*, tbe largest and 
est e xhibit ever made. They were 

brought to the yard* by 75 boys 
and girls who had raised and fed 
teem. This exhibit is sponsored 
by the stock yards interest.* in 
cooperation with Purdue I ’mvxr- 
sity. Cash prizes to the sum of 
$510 are hung up.

All of the club lamb* wen- 
sired fry high grade or purebred 
mutton rams and out o f «elected 
mutton ewes. They were bom in 
March and all o f them were dock
ed and the males unsexrd at the 
proper time.

One o f the surprises of the show 
wax that a county—Clay— which 
i* known principalfy as a mining 
and day products region produced 
the iambs which won first and 
second prizes in pens of three 
lambs, and made the be*t county 
show o f 15 head.

Mo*t o f the lambs brought to 
the «how had never »een a bit of 
grain—-were grown and fattened 
on their mother's milk and some 
good rich pasture. Cli#» instruc
tion* urge lamb raisers to have a 
(latch o f clover of some kind or 
alfalfa, or if they are not possi
ble some rye, ‘ bluegrass or even 
timothy.

For Tax Collector:
D. P. HORNBUCKLF 

(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
B F WORD

(Re Election i

■ «  u' tu« iwv *s mt
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For District Attorney: ___  ____

ERNEST (Dick) BELCHER

For Sheriff:
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W ALTER  ADAMS
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04. WSVt K4M UUPCB W4Y JUST T(M 
«UMjTIS.mCOC'S SagAOOaiMO j*> lOOO 
U t »  A00*4 M a - l í v í l . n c  VIBO.M 
ISLANDS A tf Ta  TW* »MM» .

I '•> CXT'MCT VOLCANO-»!**»» 7000 
»tori.*  INHABIT TMÍ ODO o r THIS c o n *. 
TX* V IU A 04 r i  I a  M itts  IN D tA M C Ttn . 
A n o ta  LSOOC » 0 0 (4 4 1  NOM « M M »  
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TM NOUAIS AÂt PAINTSp AMTE «ITMMOBOOH 
9QAT Oui LOIN 6  AT ON 4 TIMS WAS CH I**  1
activity. Boats w im  uoñmmd ¿ooonrr 
n> tní s ìa  tv  eoPBS.Nww Howcvfq.TMB 

inhabitants «wo rr cnpapbb to buy cbapt.
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local Hi
Edith Sim» o f Cleburne is

Î tuest of her aunt, Mr». A. 
en end family.

Mr. and Mr». K. 1). Pdoffitt and 
»on, James Lee, and John L. Wil- 
»on Jr. spent a part of the week 

I in Dallas. gut*»t* oi Mrs. Prof
ond Mr». Ka> Trimmier Du'« brother. I>. L. Wilson and 

baby of San Antonio are here family.
,«ng relative» and friends.

Mr». J- H. Montgomery and

HEMSTITCHING
ROSS SHOP. S. Had Intere»t ine Meatdone at the W . M. ;». tied interesting i 

13-2c With Mr». K. H. Alexander
The W. M. S. o f the Methodist 

Mr*. J. A. Guyton ha» returned Church met in the home of Mrs.rr\» front n -IU - *L* *
. _.VIUI MTU

home from Dallas where she has 
¿een visiting her daughter, Mr*. 
G. L. Powledge, and her sister, 
Mrs. B. E. Miller and family. She 
returned hy way of Clifton and 
spent a few day* with another 
daughter, Mr». T. A, Duncan and 
family.

J. H. Hicks and IV. E. Herriclu

Ir». Hugh Hooper and »on, [ton*, J. H. Jr. and*Doiîàûl 
ady, spent the week end in Au*- 

and Cooh.lge with relatives.

'Mr. and Mr» Johnnie banner 
Ir.d John Arnold were vi-itor» in 
fort Wi ’ i'i \Vfdne--i

Mias Dori» Sellers is »pending 
, few days in Wichita* Falls with 
riends.

Lot* and Ralph Boone are in 
Fort Worth visiting relatives and 

1 1  lend».

iurneu to their nom# tn I»aiias|t mluren, are occupying this re*i- 
the first o f the week after a visit | deuce, 
with her aunt. Mrs. J. K. Chenault.
and family. ! J. VV. KicU.-ourg. manager o f

K. R. Alexander last Monday af 
ternoon. Mrs. S. E. Blair led the 
society in the study of “ What 
Christianity has done for China."

Mrs. Eakina presided at the 
business »«»»ion then a social 
hour was enjoyed.

The hostess, assisted F.v Miss 
Etta Mae Alexander, served a de-

---- . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , licious refreshment plate o f pin-
hate just finished remodeling the eapplc ice cream topped with 
old home o f Mrs. Litxie Turner, cherries, and cookies to the follow - 
deceased, which wa» recently pur- \ ing member»: Mesdames J. M.
...------ - «« ■M kr ‘ Perry, Huttie Norton. Lusk Ran-

dal<. Hoard Randal». S W. Ever
ett. S. E. Blair, M A. Cole, Date 
Jones, Wyatt Malone. .1 A. Eak- 
ins and Miss Rosalie Kakins.

f

--- ..— ---- *—,  r —
cnased t»> Mr». < henault. Mr. and 

¡M r». R. O. Lackey, who have been
re- j making their home with their

■ tne local G. Al. Carlton Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blackburn I Go. Store, who ha» been tn 

and family hate moved to San j Stephenville Hospital for tne mimuei of hci g:
Antonio, leuving Tuesday of ih i»! P“ *t few weeks, where he under- »lumber party at
week. They instructed us to send! "'rr.; a venous oprntion, was Friday night. T
their paper in care o f general ile-M’t ughl to hi home here lu»t '< arri ■' 7:30.
livery ------« . -c .

E» N. Carlton o f Stephenville 
lena a bu»ine«s visito* n Ih n  
t ueaday.

general __ .
' Friday and is able this week to in
at tnv store a part ot the time

I Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McCullough
ami daughter and Mr. and Mrs. I D. h. Met arty and sou, D.
H. N. Violtc unu children were' f  - J«--. ¡»»'d buster Shelton spent 
week enu guest» at the Gold-, the w rek end :n A'i dene visiting 
thwaite l.ak.-. located between

B. D. Corrigan of Hamilton 
cm» a business visitor here Wed- j 

sday.
of

Miss Emma Dee Hall spent a la-t week, was able to come back
part of the week in Hamilton, to hi» work at the cafe this week,
guest of Mis» Katherine Maxwell. ; and is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Petty spent Mr-. Laura Hbmer o f Dal la», 
ki part of the wee! m Dull»- wh.. h;u ■ g .. -t j„ Hie, -or
buying new good» for their store, tht. lw„ or thrw>
er*- 'P^nt the week end in the Black
„  _  ~  ,1 a ^ « Stun'P community, guest o f Mr.
Mrv h m  M u  Mrs. \Y. O Holton

|t*r, Mi>s Katherine Maxw
i  milton were here la4  Friday, %. .  . .. . A  ...
guest» in the F M Mingus home. , " r: * “  * r ' and

daughter, Mi*s Lon^Unn*, and
I their guest. Miss Edith Sims of

Rose 
with

Mi. ami Mrs. J. Frank Hobb», ami 
ttu-ler visited M» brother. led 
Shelton and vvite there. 1». F, 
completed hi« arrangement» to 

with a oad case of mfluenza which * " ,w  f' lnimo,w L "  vT r ,t> fur th* 
confined him to hi. home all ,,# !coming yea, in Abilene.

Goluthwuite and Mulini.

Irene l.ang»ton, who »uttered

Mi»» Mavis Hardy Entertain»
4  i With Slum lx r Parry

the! Mia» Mavis Hardy entertained a 
tnr I’umlier o f her giti friends with a 

at hci home last
The guests began 

___and games were
njoyed until the wee hour» of 

the morning, about 4 :0 0  a. m., 
when all clo-ed their eyes ir. 
«I* f*«| yttliinfl

Th.i»e enjoying thi* party were 
Mary Bob and Charlene Malone. 
Nadine Ro»s,
Marie Leeth.

Birthday Party (liven to 
Master Barton Everett

An attractive children’s party 
was the compliment of Mrs. Sim 
W. Everett at the homt» of her 
mother, Mrs. J. F. ('henault, to 
her little »on. Burton Everett, on 
the occasion of his fourth birth
day anniversary on Saturday, 
August 20, from I until 6  o’clock 
in the afternoon.

The home wu ope red o the|r 
merry party <»f little folks, ui.o|X 
played v arious game- upon the [ $ 
lawn. In the refreshment hour, 
they were served with ice cream 
and cake, the cake containing four 
tiny twinkling tapers and much 
fun was had watching the hon- 
oree blow out the light»

Tho»e present were E!ta Lois 
Burleson, Mary Jarie Barrow. 
Carolyn Holford. Carolyn Cur- 
meat’ . France Vuugh.i . ■ • ,i ,
Dale Leeth, Don Griffitt*. Ge rge | J 
Martell Stringer. Lnui*« Kla r. 
John Otis ChenauR, Billy Jeui: 
Williamson, Lyle Lavern Golden. 
Dorothy Jane Golden. Eina Lee 
and Ben Chenault Jr. o f Houston. 
Ivleen Alexander and Bobby Jack 
Pr.iffitt. •

NOTICE
We have new fall goods arriving ev
ery day. It will pay you to keep post
ed on our— It (

N E W  F A L L  DRY GOODS 
N E W  FA LL  STYLES  
N E W  FA LL  PRICES
See our 10c* Counters

5 R O ID N  r »
Dry GimmI» and 
Ready-to-M ear

HICO. TEXAS

i ™ -------------------------------------------------I

Dorothy Meador and the hostess

Mr. _  | Large crowd* are in attendance
and Mrs. L. r . .leeks ami night at the Pentecostal

daughter. Maxine, ot Arkadelphia, , t,uriq, here for the evening
I Ark.. Mrs. O. J. Ford of Arling- v)CPi tt„. revival having begun 
I ton. Mi. and Mrs Arthur Kind...... .

E. S. Jackson has returned 
urne after spending the past week 

(tn. Marlin fo r the Itenefit of hi- 
Iwthli __________________

gue-t.
Cleburne, were in Glen 
Sunduy enjoying the day 
relatives.

_  a- ______j ui«! Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Morn* of■ Geo W s.m» «tu rned  t o h u  |hu,|Ut|Jn v, , r . „  Sunday
*V),ne at. * ‘¿T* Ar 1 ... .i,,. I visiting relative.« ami friend*.
the week a f er ® * vn »n i hev nine visited in the home ofh.»me of Mr. und Mr*. A. O. Allen. j Mf Mr. A „  of

Pittman of t,,w‘n'Mr. and Mr«. ■!. "  ...........
Stephenville were her Wedne« 1 ay 
v;«iting their »on and wife. Mr 
•I'd Mr- Clyde Pittman .

■ Mr ami \lr» W. T Benton and 
I children o f f ort \V. h visited I - 
I »¡ster, Mrs. W. G. Smith and fai--- 

■ly the fir»t o f the week.

Mi-» Marguerite Fairey left 
la-l week ft>r Dalla« for a visit 
with trtenus. >he pian.» to return 
home by wny o f Hillsboro to spend 
a few day- wit h M ss Zella Mim 
[luncun, who t* employed there in 
a dry good« -tore.

ton, Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Burden 
ot Fairy, and Mr. and Mr». Lu
ther Burden of Itati were here the 
first o f the week visiting their » 1«- 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mr». 
Clyde Pittman.

Mi-* Mar* Helen Hall 
Entertain* With Party.

The home o f Dr. and Mr« 
Mary Helen HalLlChas. M. Hull wa* a scene o f 1 
Jeanette French 1 much merriment last Wednesday 

I night when Mis* Mary Helen 
Hail entertained a few o f her

PENTECOKTAI REVIVAL IN .......
PROGRESS FOR MAO W EEKS 1 the variou« game-Whei

--------  1 the guest* arrived they were *er- J
ved with delicious grape», and at 
the clone of the evening'* diver
sion. iced watermelon wa* served 

The personnel tincluoed Mary 
Bi '•> Malone. Nadine and Margaret

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Prater moved 
last week on the Dowdy Ranch 
west o f town, from Little Rock. , ,,r  r „ 
Ark., where they had been making attend ail
their home. Mr. Prater'* |>arents. _________
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Prater, vvh 
h

»er- 
. last i

Sunday. Mr». Dolly Linch. pastor,' Bet) Malone,
i- dong the preaching. ' RuS*. Lucille Pg’ ter-on, Marie

Great interest is being taken, i Leeth. Mavis Hardy. Jeanette 
and other able minister* are ex- French. Martha Masterson. Ell-1 
pected within the next few days to een Alexander, Yetta Blair, Stella
assist in ihe Kiaiucuitg oi ««HIV. .’ bull*. Eiusit Ileskott. Walton 
The revival will be in progress j Gandy. Tom Herbert Wolfe. Jame- 
■ • Um part M  weeks, according Rku Hohaii Joiner, Gu• Eakin».
»■ ... 1... . I Uoyd Kennel Burleson. Morri-

The entire public i* invited to I Blair, Claude rhri>«opher, Jack
erv i< • - I Holli- and Luskie Randal*

“  1 ' i   ̂ M 'lii ixu- II >-i<
hav«* been making their home near I I . . . . .  V I . . « ! * . - , ,  \ V . T o  Tu«-wlav Bridge (Tub
Alexander. recently moved t * 1” "  « » lU tH r r l l  Tt U u IV I I  \ profusion o f cut flow 
Clairette, where tl v a.. n «  L o s t *  P o U l l d s  o f  F a t

Swiftly—Safely

( lanette, where tl 
making their home

Mr. and Mr- A. J. Bommei 
and daughter, Harbaia Jane, of 
Dalla- came .n Tue-day to visit 
Mr. an<l Mr» Koland L. Holford 
and daughter Mr. Bonuner and 
daughter left Wednesday morning 
for San Antonio to pend a few 
day» with hi» tu ithc, while Mr- 
Bummer remained Here for the 
balance of the week

DR V. HAWES 
Dentist 

HIco , . . Texas
I live here and am in my office 
every day All work guaran‘ eed. 
My prices are reasonable 49-tfe

Mr». Ethel Slaughter, accom
panied by Roy Griffin o f Waco, 
spent Sunday in

Dr. O. N. Lackey o f Conway, 
Arkansas, is here vi«iting hi* 
l rother, John Lackey, and other 
relative». His «¡ster. M i»» Deffie 
Lackey, who ha- been here on an 
extended visit will accompany her 
brother on his return home.

Major C. W. Russell and two 
sons o f Washington. D. C. were 
here a part, o f thi* week visiting 
his parents. Dr. and Mr*. W E.| 
Russell. They were enroute to 
San Diego. Calif., after Mrs. 
Russell, who ha* been there on a 
vi-it with her parent- The Itu»- 

Huckabee | »eil family will return to Hico in

il.ain Physical Vigor— Youthful-
nr«. With Clear Skin and Viva- 
c.uu» Eye» That Sparkle With 
Glorious Health.

Here's the recipe thut hantshe- 
fat and brings into blossom all the 
rat'.ir»l attractivene-« that every 
woman possesses.

Every morning take one half i
teaspoonful o f Kru«hen Salts in

..B iers in 
bright summer color* decorated 
the open room- at the himr of 
Mm. »F. M. itingu.« Tue-day a f
ternoon o f thi* week vvten sh 
wa« hostess to member» and 
gu* -t» o f the Tue-day Bridge Club 

Invited gue«n.- were Mr-. A. J 
B««limer and Mrs J, Oliver Ros
amond o f Dallas. Mi*» Irene Frank 
v.u* high »core wiiinei.

At the conclusion of the game» 
•h.cker -alad. w*ii.le wheat waf
er«, olive*, creamed a-paragus on 
'oast, and iced tea with candy 

I mirt «ipper* were served to the 
nd the following mem

IF YO U  W A N T  TO TR ADE  
W HERE IT IS

APPRECIATED
—TRADE W ITH J. E. BURLESON

We Sell at the Very lowest 
Margin At AH Times

Nice, law * California Oranges, doz. 45c 

Smith’s Best Hour, new car, 48 lbs. .$1.00 

Heinz Ketsup. fresh supply, bottle 23c 

Olives, plain, qt. only_________ _____ 30c

I M INT FORGET
Nice fresh steaks, roasts and barbecue, 
also meats of all kinds.

FOLGERS
COFFEE High (Quality Make* It Economical

I I  r  d i  d i  c e r i  lu■«..tei iietori* break- lw.rH M e la r n e -  « I- Woodward. I  ■ «  I S  I  J  | \  I  T j k l U l l

1 •  k » •  w-e t J U V /  A M." ta to  lì F McGul' uigh K I•utter, cream and »u»;*«-— •« *

with Mr. Griffin ’* mother.

Brand

.....  -------- Mr wnd Mr«. T. A. riucganeei'r "  »amuy win return io men in
Mineral Well* and three children, Wilanu, Thom-J •*',,ut lwo week* for a more ex
mother. a« and Katherine ..f r»i..i------  -tended visit with hi- parent

Mr. and Mrs. I. I»
Stephenvill«' were here Tuesday 
right visiting her parent«, Mr 
anil Mr«. J. L. Wil-.m

as and Katherine, o f Cleburne, 
) arc here spending the week with 

o f, hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Huckabee. and her mother. Mr*.
W, A. Simon*.

Ben Chenault Jr. and Ermalee 
Chenault of Houston arc here on 
:in extended visit with their aunt. 
Mr». J. W. fa irey, and grandmo
ther, Mr-. J. F. Chenault.

J. F. Purlin and two daughters. 
Ida apd Jimmie, and Mary Louise 
Howard o i  Graham, were here 
Sunday visiting hi* »¡ster. Mrs. 
J I» Currie and hu-t and.

Mr and Mr*. Truman Holli-

o f Austin, were here Sunday visit
ing Mr. ami Mr* Wallace Petty, 
••nroute to Stamford to vi-it Mrs. 
Hollidav'* ou rent«. Mr. and Mr*. 
S. \V Wall.

Mr. and Mi«. Robt. St wall and 
daughter, Patricia, 'eft Thursday 
morning for 'heir home in Galves
ton, after »pending a few day»

- .............••um-: here, gu e - '• Mr» Stovall'-
day and daughter. Margaret Ann.■ parent*. Mr and Mr« W. F. Cul

breath. They related many unique 
experience« concerning the recent 

ilf  cna«t storm. The only damagegul

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Culbreath 
and daughter, Annette, o f El Pa
so, are here on an extended visit 
with Mr. Culbreath’» parents 
and Mr*. W. F. Culbreath.

Mr.

Dr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Hall and 
daughter, Mary Helen, were call
ed to Ferri* Sunday on account o f 
the serious illness o f one o f Dr. 
Hall's sisters.

W Brown 
Claire o f j

it did to their home in Galve*Pm 
wa- water damage to tho fl*>"r 

¡and1 roof o f their residence.

eat*—go light on potatoe- 
utter, cream and -ugar— in 4 

week» get on the -cale* and note 
how many pound» of fat have
vanished.

(iet a lottle of Krushen Sulla— 
the cost 1» trifling and it last* 4 
week-. I f  even 'hi* first bottle 
doesn’t convince you thi* is the 
easiest, safest and surest wav to 
lose fat — if you don’t feel a sup
erb improvement in health— so 
gloriously eriergwnc—vigorously 
alive vour money gladly return
ed.

But l>e -'.ire for your health's, t  
«uke that you a«k for and get 
Krushen Salt*, (iet them at any 
drug store in the world.

i Advertisement>

Seller». H. E. McCullnugh. Ro
land L. Holford an.. Miaae* Irene 
Frank ar.d Saralee Hudson.

a-* '.'tvi'.vfcvi .• i  m m m  i

Mr and Mr*. Robt
Mattie ............. ..

Gxtesville were week end guest* i '* r ' *."*] 'V1̂ ' .K  **' ‘*C
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A ro.npamed by Mi»» Lillie < han- 
O. Allen. Mi».- Om-tance Allen I •Tt u r n * <1 Tuesday afte.
accompanied them to their home I f  P*nding the past ten day* tour-; 
Monday to -pend a few day*. I S o u t h  Texas and v.-.t.ng rel-|

i atives in that part of Ti-xa-. The> 
Mrs. Harry R.*ldy and children' r*P «rt *. m o * 1 wonderful time| 

returned to their home at York- 1  with the-r people and told .1

COUPON 
WORTH . 25c

g

--------  M U . l . t  « »A  I IF I Ik *

town last Friday after a visit here 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
A Alford. Mr*. Tom Boone ac- 
comi’nmed her home to spend the 
week.

Joe T.___ .. Collier has
home from Glen Rose where he 
«pent a week visiting hi* broth
er and nieces. He reports a most 
pleasant trip.

1-’

Mr. and Mr*. Dick Holli* took 
returned I their little daughter. Mary Helen. 
L - *~~'to the Stephenville Hospital Wed-

ne*da.v for art examination. 'She 
had been seriously ill at her home 
here for -everal day*.

A little »on, weighing (> . _ 
pound» wta» Horn to Mr. and Mrs 
Err el Aycock in  Fort Worth last 
Thursday. Enrel is a son of Mr 
and Mrs. Guy Aycwk of Hico.

Mra. T A. Huckabee and chil
dren o f Cleburne are visiting her 
mother, Mr*. Harvey Smith, and 
her husband’* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Huckabee.

special visit* to Beaumont. Gal
veston and Port Arthur. They 
were also through the hurricane 
district and report -eeing hun 
dreds o f home» which were almost 
completely .¡eniolished by the 
wind Mr. Chaney ¡» manager of 
the Hilltop Service Station here 
E. T. an I Morris Paddock took 
care o f the husine-- «furing their 
i bee n <-e

\\ I I II 75c ( ASH AND GUI PON 
YOI HI 1 91 BOTTLE OF

“Lady Doris” Baby 
Face Ijotion

A Marvelous Bleach and Beauti- 
fier. Removes and Prevents 
Tan, Sunburn, Blackhead». 

Acne, Pimple*. Lovely 
Powder Base and As

tringent.

W EISENH U NT  
BEAUTY SHOP

New Dresses, 
New Coats, 

New Shoes
Mr. and Mrs. Herrick* and lit

tle daughter. Katherine I.averne.
* to , t Worth were week end 

■ ■f t n f  tkoir narents. Mr. and 
'* \V F Herricks and family of 
**air>\ a"«' W C. Padikx-k and 
frir.’ily of Duffan.

A T Y  B I D S  F O R  L A B O R  D A Y  

T R A V E L  B Y  I) A R I N  G L O W

R A T E S  O U T - O F - S T A T E

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Shult* and 
two daughters and Mr. Raraque 
o f Housgrm were here the first o f 
the week visiting Mr. Shultz’ » 
.¡»ter, Mrs. J. W. Fairey and 
family.

Bhkke

Mr«. W B. R Stromberg o f 
Nogales, Ariz. is here visiteing her 
father. J. C. Fancy and other 
relative*. Mr. Faney wa* recently 
married to Mis* Shiney Hollis, 
and thev are making their home 
with her mother, Mrs. Marv Hol
lis, in the Duffau community.

•Never Before on Holidav Have 
Kale* Hern So l.ow to Oklahoma. 
Kansas. Missouri. IIIiimm». Minn
esota. Nebraska and Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I * r v  o f Clo
vis. N. M.. left Saturday for 
their home after a visit here 
with Mis. Far»’ « brothers. J. W.

Miss Mamie B&kke «pent Sat
urday in Glen Ro-» attending a , wlln . ________ _
meeting o f Texas-Louisiana Power and C D Richl>ou>v in i  i  J inW' 
Company employe* She wa. ac- Th iv J lo  i.tod  
companied hv S. A. Clark and C .rhor Mr f T I  ■*
M,«s Leona Ballard o f HamllUm. w ^ T h e  n . vi. N . t , , , . 1 ' ^

Mrs. Jessie Overton and «on. 
Cecil, returned to their home at 
Duncan, Oklahoma. Monday, after 
»pending a few days here with 
her sister. Miss Jonnie Huching- 
son.

iffrs. Dt G. HowefF who resides 
jn*t south o f town, is recovering 
’rum a very serious operatimi ’ 
the stephenville Hospital

M r«.T  R Crump o f Greenville, 
vnd her aon and wi#e. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Crump of Fort
Worth, were here over the w eekf « r nmi s mi  coup» in 
end. guests of Mr. and M ig W.|travel bargains, ha* t«*en winning 
J. Crump Mrs. Crumo is a sten-j people to the habit of going plm- 
mother o f W J., and Charles ls .e e » and seeing things, and doing 
his hslf brother W. F had nof H by rail. _________  -

_ VI _______»1___1- — ------  1

These extremely low rates are 
good only in coaches. But those 
w-ishing to ride in Pullmans can i 
do so at only slightly higher rates 
plus the charge for berth.

The uttracthm* are myriad;' 
Minnesota with it« cool north* 1

Coach Rate lc Per Mi.
Sept 12 Return Limit with,

^ « ^vacation advantages o f Lake

Onlv SlightH Higher in Pullmans;
(•«tod on Crack Train« Carrying 
Air-Cooled Diner*.

ARE HERE IN THE

New Styles ' • New Cloths
New Combinations

The ever-audacious M. K. T 
Railroad*11.« just sprung its lat
ent »ensatioa in rail rates upon a 
grateful atnd enthusiastic public. 
Almost weekly, all summer long, 
this railroad, with a series of bril
liant and sensational coups in

In
Her!

seen hi* stepmother in 32 years.

------- ... . j Mr*. G. R Porter o f Big
many friends hope she may be ab- j Spring. an«l her mother, Mr* El
la to return home soon j H*on o f Waxnhachie. were here

■ ■ -  — ' the latter oart o f last week vialt-
Mra. Lucille Parker and dau- ing Mrs. Idn Purler «nd K F. 

yhter. Mnrie, have returned home **r>rter »nd family. Mr*. Klliaon 
from 54te|>Fenville where they had been «  guest of her daugh- 
pent several dav* with her sis- j ter for abmetime nml was returo- 

«er«. M r*-A E J"hn«<iTi >d Mr- nir home X . riiixinied b> her
Î P. daughter.

Now in addition to extremely 
low rates within Texas border*. 
Katy announce*, for Labor Day. 
the master stroke o f all. On Sep
tember 2, 3, 4 and 5, ticket» will 
he on sale from Texas to all 
points in Oklahoma, Kansas, Mis
souri, Illinois, Iowa. Netraska and 
Minnesota, on the basis of 00  
per cent o f the one-way fare. 
Thin mean« travel at about lc 
per mile, or 30c on the dollar.

—---—»•« « «••< ——n vn o f I,use
Michigan; H* boat excursions, it* 
big league ball game* and a 
chance to see the World's Fair in 
the making St. Louis, Kan«as 
City and other also hold
interests for many.

Tickets are good on all Katy 
train*, incladtog the famous Katy 
Bluebonnet TlTid Texas Special, 
carrying luxurious air-cooled di
ners, with tiieal* at reasonable 
price«. Returning passenger* 
must reach original starting point! 
before midnight o f September 12.1 
On adult casu-h tickets baggage; 
up to 10 0  pounds may be checked, 
and the full baggage allowance on ’ 
tickets good in slcepdP.

Railroad official* assure the| 
public that ample extra equipment, 
w ill be added to serve the crowds 
in comfort, but urge early reser
vations to facilitate train move- r 
ment». Phone now, if you expect | f  
to go. For full details see l«ocal 
Katv Ticket Office, or write J. F. 
Hennesey, Jr.. Passenger Traffic 
Manager, Dallas. T»xa*.—-Adv.

C O M E  S E E  T H E M

We are sure you will like them, and appreciate the 

VALU ES A N D  PRICES.

î ‘I
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L̂isiim.»

Fairy

CORRESPONDENT

W « were blv*se,l with a tin« 
rain last Saturday and «o n « far- 1 
m «r» are again breaking land,' 
suaiie of which is too dry and hard 
1« break until the recent rain.

The Methodist revival is in 
progress this week. Kev. Gardner 
of Hamilton if doing the preach
ing. Good attendance is reported 
and you are invited to attend.

TH E HICO N E W S  R E V IE W
—rr

F K ill AY. A l r ii ST  l l  r t t t

*
d

non 
»ü d.

RADFORD MOftLEY
Washington, D. C.— Washington

hf-'Mirg | 
lie-. He 
with get

t in g  the i*gislMti-in UinourW or 
, the creation of trie Horn« Loan 
Board, while thi men associated 
with him, William B. Best of 

! Pittsburgh, and l>r. John Mr. 
Grier o: Rosewood. Ohio, Repub
lican. and Nathan Adams of Dal
las, and M. Murtun Bodfi-h o f 
Chicago. Democrats, are also au
thorities in this field of finance.

:s n ::r .:y

Rev. Frank L. Cox and little 
daughter, Lula Lucine, of Mineral 
Wells, returned to their home 
Sunday afternoon after more 
than a week's visit in the home of 
J. O. Richardson and family, 
Where they have made their home 
while he was conducting a senes 
o f meetings o f the Church of 
Christ of this place. There were 
four additions to the church, one 
by baptism and three oy restora
tion.

Miss Millie Crow of Tulia, has 
been visiting in our midst the 
past week or ten days.

l>. E. Allison arrived home 
Tuesdav after a ten *ay<' visit to 
south and east Texas. He seem« 
to think Fairyland is Heaven, 
compared to some o f the place- he 
visited.

. . .  . . . . .  . . The Home Loan Board is not t >
in the dog days ha» nothing to do j money dJwct tt) holll,  uwn.

jbut sit around and gossip. T h e j«is , but to furnish financing to
gossip is always political and insisting saving- banks, buildings
n\u.t,y uninformed. As a matter 
of fact, practically none o f the 
campaign activity o f either par
ty focuses in the national capital. 
The principal political heaiquar- 
ter- of the Republicans are in 
Chicago, while the Democratic 
national committee will operate 
chiefly from Ntw York.

Neither party has a- yet ac
tually got under way. The Demo
crat* have a running start on 
¡he Republican*. Officially, the 
Republican campaign did not be- 
. n until Mr. Hoover delivered hi« 
-reech of acceptance, on August 
11th, the day after his fifty- 
iighth birthday. The Democrats 
-'arted shooting the minute their 
Chimgo convention wa« over.

and loan association* and other 
institution* which have their 
fund* invested in home mortgages 
taking the mortgages a> security
for the loans. In the effort to 
raise money more people are try
ing to borrow on their homes than 
ever before, and the institutions 
engaged in that buMne-* are find
ing themselves without the neces
sary funds to make such advances. 
The Home Loan Board will fun
ction in thi* field in the same 
way that the Reconstruction Fi
nance Coloration  operates >n a 
different TieM o f aiding hanks, 
railroads, public utilitie« and oth
er large enterprise*.

„  ,__ ... . .... -  . A * Washington sets it, one of
Oran < ol u ni hue o f Dry FWk , , iaaUM that wU, *

spent satorday night with Mr. ^  * the President.wl «am
end Mrs. Wallace ..ran' L il|fn « ,n  p, the issue between

D---- —eltian principle of gov-Mr. and Mrs Jim Hutton and;,^,, ¿ 00.
children of Lubbock are visiting 
this week with relatives o f this 
place. Mr- Hutton was before her 
marriage Mi*» Estelle Burney,

Sol Gann, who has been making 
hi» home at Anton for soinetime, 
return«*! a week or ten day* agu. 
bringing with him a beautiful 
West Texas bnde. They have been 
visiting here with Me p n n H  
Mr. and Mrs. George Gann and 
other relatives Mr. Gann ¡« a fine 
young man and we wish for him

trnmental ownership, or at least 
more rigid governmental control 
of water "  er and electric util- 
die., an< ;he policy generally ac
cepted Republican, of leaving 
alt bu- ess operations to private 
capital and enterprise, under on
ly sufficient governmental super
vision to insure the consumer a 
st| us re deal There are »igns that 
thi* i«-ue may become an acute 
• me before November,

and his bride much happiness The Democratic politicians are 
and prosperity through life. | hanking heavily upon the business

Miss Fay Richardson of Level- depression and unemployment, 
land spent Monday night and (They believe, that the general 
Tuesday visiting in the home o f i sentiment of the country is for a

Honev Grove
By

MRS J. P CLEPPER

The school board is having the 
interior o f the -chooj building 
painted. Phillip Kexroat is doing 
the work.

Lee Petrey happened to the 
misfortune of getting himself 
hurt with a cow Sunday evening, j

Wallace Edwards has employ- 
|-ient <>n *he highway.

Mr. and Mr*. (Xii* Pingleton 
visited relatives near Fairy Sun
day.

Those who visited in the J. W. 
Burden home from Thursday un-, 
til Monday were their daughters,; 
Mr. and Mr«. E. F. Meek- »m il 
daughter. Maxine, o f llkalona. Ark

cnanto, no matter what kind of a and Mr* O. L. Ford o f Arlington. I
.  , •  . ______ « i .  ___. . L. i ______ I  \ « _  ______I  u ___  i  . . . i _____  t > ........> /  :change. Naturally, with the fran

chi-e now so general that every-
O. Richardson body who i* twenty-one years old. 
slay cake writ-¡either male or female. ha* the

Mr. ami Mrs. Luther Burden of 
ilium Branch and Mrs Clyde W. 
P 'tm an o f Hico visi’ed tlg ir par
ents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Edward* J 
visited his parents near Fairy I
Monday.

Th.‘*e who visited in the J. W. I 
Jordan home Sunday were a- fol- 
b--- Mr. and Mr«. Louis Zach-

her uncle. J. O. R chard-on and 
family and her grandmother, Mrs.
L. P. Richardwm Early Tuesday 
morning, Mrs. J O. R 
baked a huge birth<la.v cake writ-1
mg upon it* surface the figure j eight to vote, there must be a 
“7 «" in colored caramel. At theth'*h percentage of voters wh, 
eleventh hour, the cake together* are influenced bv mehing more 
with other good thing* to cat. I fundamental than the state of 
wn* earned to the home of Mrs. their individual stomachs ami 

P. Richardson, leaving their I pocket book* .
good eats behind m ra Each hVr that ra*<>n the Ki-pUbli-Jcrv o f Santa Anna. Mr. and Mrs. 
walked in empty where i ’ “ ti management h banking upon ( rr , \ an<). nf Amarillo.
*he elderly lady wa« preparing 1 every encouraging *cgn of return-1 Sam Brown o f Long Beach, 
her mite for ‘ he noon dav meal, mg prosperity. It is too much t i l f j ]  .ting

expect that all wheels will be hj, Messrs p. K and
turning again before election, butl j|a<.k Stuckev a„d otto. an<j
the ender.ee that the w.wst ha- | h, hen, Tuesday to
passed and that the upturn h**|vi„it ¡he Me«<rrs. Stuckey»’ bro- 
definitely begun are being —y - i j t h e r  at Lott. Kail* County, 
upon and umioubtr.Uy somewha- Mr und Mrs. M. C. Cleaner and 
magnified by Mr Hoavwr * aup-jlist^  daughter of Brad visited his 
!»•*•»*• ^  . . ... »brother. Mr. ant Mr*. J. P. Clep-

Kbrrign Debt* and Mixer. , w r  amJ fami|v Tue«d«-.. return-
. . . .  '  d « l  nf interest •  lin g  hem  Wcdaae la) I-.

this time. th* visitor* decided1 mg expre-»»d in Senator n r*h * j Herman, returned home with them
they had earn»«! their mke fartmeent remark that j f  the r* nc* ,a ;*tr .p^d ing „  here visit
enough, so they -oon let it he* aft ion of K urope-

All began to expla.n that they 
eould eat more than one potato, 
a« the ladle* assisted in preparing 
a larger cooker c..' pot »toe-. A f
ter placing them on the stove, the 
elder !ady began to light the burn
ers o f the oven. When a*ked what 
«ho wa« g ■ mg to do. she explained 
that «he had bettor get some 
bread cooked for the crowd. By

'" Iknown that there wn* plenty 
the car for the me«!. The 
am* extended and dinne’ »-. •
spread for 'he following Mrs L. 
T. Richard«on. Mr and Mrs J O. 
Bichar (Non and children, Her«al. 
James. Dudley, Charlene and Mr- 
D. E. Allison and Mis Ka> R h- 
ardsnn. Mr*. T L B e"* and two 
sons. Lester amt Joe, came
over and spent 
Mondai . tu r  ?.. 
lady - birthday 
year» o f are but 
to wait until Tm~
Kay could be am 
Mr* Richardson 
nice gifts

1'nHeil State*
a: le i e " . an farmer» ^  wa- a gu.-t in the P F. Stuckey

- • *— •— -* •*— real i u____t-_. . . .  *

Mr. and Mr* N, 
baby, Gene, of For 
ed in the home of I 
and family Satard 
Sunday

J. D. Crow ami R 
blind singer, went 
Sunday to attend i 
vent ion at that pi*

La*t Friday afteirvrstn jus* as 
the sun had hid itself behind the 
western horizon, a car drove up 
at the home o f J. O. Richardson, 
a young man therein nipmtng of 
Rev. Cox. who wa- making his 
bom«- there Mr. Richardson was 
first called. Thinking he was 
dnsn eonc desinng to -ee him, up
on bis arrival he found he wa«nt 
the man wanted *>u? stayed to 
witness the ceremony which un
ited in marriage Mis* Ruby 
Brown and Mr R F Wren of Hi- 
co. Mr». Rtcharri- n and daughter

th,
»  ■uld benefit Am- 

r* he
w< utit be for it. While thè 
ieaders of nedher party wiU ex- 
pre*s in terw« o f eanceltation. 
ther* is a «trongly growing belief 
in Washington that thè time i* 
ch'*r at hand for »  compisc e re 
adjustrwnt of thè uv'emational 
i am ia! «ituatkir. thft* time on | 

h» »ftemoon. ! * poimanent ba»i* The »««tle- 
v*. ihe elderly ! ment* m»w in effevt give some of 
-he being TRI thè smaller natio«* a deeided ad- 
■ hev were g'ad '  * "  •««• larger nation*

ha1 i in t he mattar o f interest. The ad- 
>.i»tmenft of thè Briti«h ii^-t wa» 

•▼ed *# ■ e maiie <m thè ha»is o f 4 1-2 per 
I ent interest whi.’e Pafy. a fotti' 
iwratively «mal’ debtor, got an 

ment on t ha basi* of le«s 
wreent I* is regarded a* 

sbable that a readjusiment will 
made wbich will giv* thè Brit- 

‘ .«b Empire and France !ow an 
t annon, thè i !r,t#r, „  rat# a, |,a!y.
■ vfc-t.regorl v c ,va; ,|eal is expect.d o f thè 
inging r<*n- j in.ematMmal Ec«nom c Confer- 

in Ortober. in whkrh th«

irg.
Rev, R. H. Gibson Carltr.n

home Friday
M irile Jenkin- i.f Au-tin. a 

cousin of J. W. Jtirdan was their 
ruest \Vedre«day. ,

'I r  »nd Mrs Jewell Hickman i
i-” ing ;

iv  in order 
-g the mim

rt. < i*«w and,
Worth, visit- I"*"

ncle Jim Crow |r P 
y night and

'

and little daughters an 
hi* paren-s near Dublin

Mr and Mr-. Javper W illiford) 
and 1’ttlr auvhter of Hamilton i

and Mrs. I

linter 
‘ •
t'nited State* will ’ e repre-c"ted 
There is to be no «b*cil'ta>n there 
« f  tariffs, reparations or war 
deir , but all other international 
economic question will be thrash
ed out. TV enreuiragements giv
en at the Briti-h Empire confer 
ep.e n Ottawa to the proposal 
for the re»m»net iaat Kin of silver 
leads to the hftipe if not the ex
portation. on the part of those 
who think that thi* would have a 
profound effect upon all pnmmn- 
d *y  pn,-*+. thw '.me ntemUl- 
ior.al agreement on silver as a ha-

Mr». D. E. Allison. were in the .• of money mav be arrived at at
hou*e preparing to attend churrii 
and failetl to find what it wa* all 
about until the wedding party had 
departed. Anyway they say they 
wish them Joy and happine«* 
through life.

Mr*. J. 0  Richardson and dau
ghter», Mrs. D E. Allison. and 
Charlene and Fay Richardson vi
sited Mr*. Walla«e Grant awhile 
Tue-day afternoon

the October conference.

Many mrmf'er* of Congrr-«. per 
hap* the mapirlty of both houses, 
are putting in the *ummer in 
various public Services beside* 
looking after their politic«) fen
ce*. There are at least a doaen 
committee- of tbph house» con
ducting hearing* and investiga
tion* on the various sobjert* of

Mr* W A Loden. Miss Rillie I public concern. One o f th«*«e 1* 
and Mr*. G. W  Loden and her the question at govemmenftai com

v j - t* *-«i her «i-<er, Mr 
P F S’  uckr >«un<i»v.

Mr« H. Smith and daughter. 
M ■ IKa'herin»’ and granddaugh-1 
ter. B e fv , o f Hico were visitor* , 
it "he W .A. Mo** an«! J. P. I 
( 'In n er  home- Monday. 1

Mi«* Geneva Cpham of near! 
Carlton - irent Saturday night 
with Mi«* Esta tâ e Jordan.

Mr and Mrs. Ancel Vin*on and! 
rw . little - -o- . n<! Mi«« Jewell j 
H ,r er-ofi rent th’ week end vi-1 
«itmg '  ierd- near (iatesville. f 

Mr ar.d Mre. Klovd Craft on vi- 
*i «d ;n C!*nette Tue-day.

Mr«. Wallace Edwards visited 
» mother Mr- )! H Wolfe, o f 
1 - g  P."--,t Sa'urdav night and 
»he accomparved them Sunday to 
Lometa to vi«it an aunt.

Grev\ ille
By

ALICE HICKS

little liaughter«, Mary Evelyn, 
Rene and Rachel visited Mr*. W 
E. Goyne Thurs«!ay afternoon

The Fairy baseball team paid a
Sundayvi*H to the Meridian boys 

aftermiop and won a game from 
•hem with • ««tore o f 1 to 4. Mer
idian will plav Fairy on our 
grvund Thursday. Aug. 25th. 
Come out and «ee a good game.

Soy bean* continue to spread 
throughout the State, espeesally 
In East Texas, in the wake of 
demonstrations ««inducted by 
county agents for several year*. 
The experience o f J. H. Haugse 
o f San Augustine county to ty 
pical o f many. He harvested 1 1-4 
Ions o f soy bean hay per acre 
from a 2-acre demonstration and 
fiiwfc bi* dairy tern* relish this 
high protein faad.

petition in the printing business 
K»n«as and Missouri piKdisher* 
had a « hance a short time ago to 
tell a Congressional committee 
what an injustice it i» for the 
government to print return envel
opes for private individual« for 
twenty-four cents a doaen. thus 
taking mdlion* o f revenue away 
from the owners o f local printing 
plants There is a belief here 
that the next sees kin o f Congress 
will «io something to remedy this 
injinitiee.

Federal Home loan Rank.
The appointment of Franklin 

W. Fort, of New Jersey, who was 
the treasurer of the Repuldiean 
nelkonal «Aynm|ttee in 192R. #•
head o f the Federal Home Ix>an 
Rank Board, meets with general 
approval here. Mr. Fort is a ban
ker o f high standing and has been

B !l Robert* and Misse* Evelyn 
I'rbantke Myrtle Sanders and 
Peggy Eaton o f Waco were guests 
Sunday in the Frank Johnson 
home. Mrs. Robert* and Miss Cb- 
renr Johnson who have teen visit
ing friends and relatives here for 
the past week, accompanied them 
home.

Gus Montgomery had the mis
fortune of getting his bam burn
ed and all its contents on Thurs
day night of last week. The loss 
wa- also his car and a great deal 
o f feedstuff.

Mis* Thelma and Charlie Tolli
ver visited Saturday night with 
Mis« Jessie and Loyd Bullard o f 
Falls Creek

Mr. and Mr*. Leland Johnson 
accompanied Mr*. Johnson'« mo
ther, Mr*. Able*, of Dry Fork to 
Parmer Friday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson returned home while 
Mrs. Abies went on to Rising 
Star for a short visit.

Mr*, W D. Jones and children 
o f Hico. Mr. and Mr*. M. H. John
son and son« o f Dry Fork. and 
Mr. and Mr* J. A. Hendricks 
soent the «lav. Friday, in the Jim 
Hick* home and L. A Hiek* and 
Raymond Johnson were alto pres
ent in the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. M H. Johnson and 
«on«. Russell and Ray o f Dry 
Fork »pent Sundav. guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Johnson and fam- 
llv.

Y  oung
F oiks!

LET’S
GET

T o g e tK e r
W e have a $95.00 Scholarship to the Byrne 

Commercial College. It is transferrable and 

will be honored at its face value on any course. 

It can he bought at a SPECIAL CASH PRICE  

or terms to suit.

We have the Scholarship and need the money. 

You need the education. Let us help you get it. 

See the Editor or write any one of the Five 

Byrne Colleges.— Dallas, Houston, Fort Worth 

Oklahoma City, San Antonio.

..........................
» ♦ • • • • • • • • • I

M ita

y . r . r . « :

M taitnt

’(
’

l A f!
f l

I *
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Corbett To Promote |Tomatoes in Varied Forms

MAW MARSHALL

lThom* rewtle*- h'lnc needle 
Mch »re  already yearning fi>r 
CivRy «n f*»U and winter "ppur- 
[can now -wing into ni'ti"r> « it K 
■ I confident')' then " « in '
T style tifiii I -- ■ n th< i.il!

suit' and ( ' ¡it« I 'i  full
i
» very f t m c t  and 10  d
[adaption that alnm-t any fig-*t
1 can la* mode r■» loolt very 
'*H»vc i.* a ' i ' »  fa' fi'i'k  

I ha» very much "rt" a- t.> | 
tvW  lint lr a y

By Jane Rogers

T o m a t o e s  lend themselves to 
preparation In so many deli

cious (onus iiut It U easy to avoid 
any ih ac 'o  that the appearance 
on th-: oicuu of this inexpensive 
v< - i'jI», or troit if you are a 
sibkb.r fer exactness, will become
¡Suli Qtur.QUi

.‘.side from a wise selection of 
f nt recipes, th» tno« impor- 

dkn’ point to remember is that the 
Aai. 'tie flavor of the tomato calls 
■>r a ea*"*'ful use of seasonings to 
sevelop the flavor to the fall and 
•jtend it with thio-e of the other 
ingredient* of the dish.

Su;ar. used like the salt and 
pepper, ai d frequently in comblta- 
’ tan with them, is inraluable as 
«  snason-t  for all tomato dishes, 
in .'Otn<* subtle manner it, better 
than an. other easoner. points 
up the dayor of the tomatoes 
them ¡elves amt harmoaixes all the 
oth> r flavors present.

Stuffed Qis.d Tomitos*

’r iko Irrire rip«* tomatoes, cut off 
stetn end* and take out centers 
Fill with a .stuffing made of one 
cupful of bread crumbs, one-third 
ti'.i.i{> >onful of salt, dash of pepper, 
onion an I parsley to taste, two 
tahleapoonfuis of melted butter, 
or." tablespoonful of sugar. Place 
thf* tomatoes in a r>un without

balle in hot oven 30water and
minutes.

Creoi« Too rtoss 
S dect large. arm I'tuiutvev. and 

cut them tu halves. nssswi** 
Allow one green pepper, one onion 
slid a iprig of parsley to tlireo to
matoes. Chop these all flue, 
spread over the cut surface of the 
tomatoes, dot with btta of butter, 
seasou with salt, pepper and a 
sprinkling of surar. Place lu a 
greased pan to bake in a hot oven 
about 30 nuiiutei Remove the 
tomato«*« to a hot dish, add a cup
ful of milk to the liquid In the 
pan. stir till heated. *hen thicken 
with a teaspoonful of butter rubbed 
to a paste with a teaspoonful of 
flour Season with one-half ten 
apoonful of »alt. one-quarter tea- 
spoonful of pepper aoi one 
toaspoonful of sugar, and p.ur 
over the tomatoes.

Tomato Melaege 
Scald and peel six n.ed»um-sited 

touiatoe. cut in pieces and add 
to o r* finely chopped green pep
per. width la ,  been frt *d llgiitly 
in IntMer Cook together for ten 
minutes and add two cupfuls of 
corn, either fresii or canned, three 
tablckpsK nfuls ot batter four table- 
spoonfuls of sug-i . ud cue tea 
-ptionful of *a - C k MflRIwr 
for ten minutes '

JI.M  l.KSON . . »brim in danger
Ik-- beuuiifu) old home of

Thomas Jefferson at Monticello, 
designed by the third l’ ie«u!ent 
himself, i.» one of the historic 
bail dins; - of America that might 
to be krpe as a n.itiona! shrine. 
The Thomus Jefferson Memorial 
Association, which | urcha.-ed thi 
property several year* ago. re-— 
torvi it and maintains it for vis
itor* t«i *ee and admire, has been 
hit by the depression. like every- 
issly el*<- There If larger, un- 
W - -* metliinp iiion thur. a hun
dred thoo-and dollar* can * •• r«i- 
sed quickly, thai the small re
maining mui'.gage on the propei- 
ty wrfll be foteclosed and it will 
pa** into private hands.

ba*c a •veculiat interest in 
Jeff»r«on. I .hink his ideal* and 
principle ought to be kept alive, 
and I do not know how that cun 
be done btdiei than to keep Mon- 
t uello a- a monument to him and 
them. I sent the Thonia* Jeffer.-on 
Memorial Association. New York, 
a dollar toward the rnur gag*. i f  
everyone else who /eel* as I do 
ulasut Jefferson will do the »ame, 
there will be no foreclosure. 
FROST . . . harnes*«-d by mdu*tr> 

I went to a luncheon in New 
York the other day at which ev
erything that was served, except 

celery and the eoffre. had 
1 een froxen while fresh by the 
r.ew dry ire prove--- Fi*h, steak.

James J. Corbett, former h*-avy- 
w  ight chantl i n of the world, now 
jf> jears old, turr.s hi* interest to the 
'ing game again, having obtained a 
license to promote tight* in N'ew 
York tius winter.

evi-rvlthing 
had been -uhi

on

ijH* rut ure o f fifty or more
•« bf*l' »W zero ami thnvved
ly jUftt Mi the meal was bo-
rrpi rf j, 
antimeouii f  retting like thi*
not ciu-r ice cry stai* t<>
tfir Ctfll» o f meat, vegt *n( -

W ears  M ichigan C row ,

Foreign Athletes T ' " to Cereals 
For Regular Am erican Breakfast

lit. jEind »»O therer
haîuver in ♦he T
can 1.« kei[)t peri
years. !ong a*

-ted by dry
, . , , . airain in m
my Berk-h ire cot

woolen or a cough silk crepe thi- 
model will be one o f the smartest 
of the new season and its wearer 
may step forth in confidence that 
admiring eyes an- upon her.

In an off-navy blue, in it gay 
ycecn or a ¡(right hued rough 
crei«r o f red—the frock will ra
diate an Autumn newness all it* 

wn. Note the pocket, note the 
- eeves and notice th- straight 
' ines to the skirt. Th) V si e all 
«tartingly new.

M YH O M i 
^5 YOURS

iBtRTHAfDSON LAY

Stuffed Itsked Eggplant
1 egg plant. 2 cupftli* of stale 

bread crumbs. 2 tablespoons o f 
bacon fat, 1-2 teaspoonful of sum
mer savory, 1-2 teaspoonful of 
*weet marjoram, »alt. pepper and 
cheese.

Moisten the ibread crumbs with 
hot water, mash smooth with a 
fork, add dripping* and season
ing. To prepare the egg plant, 
cut in half (lengthwise». scoop 
out the inside, ami chop fine, then 
mix with the seasoned crumbs, 
pack into the shells, cover gener
ously with small pieces of butter 
and grated cheese. Rake tor for
ty-five minutes. This may be used 

the main dish for luncheon.
a« • •

Easy Mocha Filling
1 cupfu tuf confectioner’» sug

ar, 1-2 teaspoonful of butter 
(softened), 2 tablespoonfuls ot 
cocoa, 2 tablespoon* o f very 
strong black coffee. 1-2 teasjioon- 
ful of vanilla.

Work the Gutter into the sugar, 
add cocoa, continue mixing. Bnd 
add the coffee a little at a time, 
mixing thoroughly. Add the van
illa. and if tl*o thin, add a little 
more sugar, if too thick, a few 
drops of coffee. Spread immedia
tely after making.* • » •

Mock Mince I'ie
1 cupful of seeded raisin», 2 

cupfuls of finely chopped tart ap
ples, 2 tablespoonfuls of finely 
chopped suet, 1-2 teaspoonful o f 
cinnamon, 1-2 teaspoonful of nut- 
mtg. 1-4 teaspoonful of ginger. 
1-2 cupful o f honey.

Wash th# raisins in ju*t enough 
wv r to cover, conk until puffed. 
Remove from the fire and add the 
>ther ingredients, cool and put in 
a tightly covered jar and use as 
you would any mince meat.

* In the Hubbard community 
more than 4 0 ,0 0 0  cans o f vegeta
bles have been canned this season. 
J | Moore, vocational agriculture 
•earher. ha« been In charge of this 
w ork- -\ •» *

i

Harry Schmidt (right), chief steward of Olympic Vili age, ant assistant 
check stock in village commissary.

A It ft Y SCHMIDT, chief steward 
of Olympic Village. Is one man

:.> «¡.id that llie Olympic Games
:n iv :!ach nation represented 
n the Inte.-nniliv ;l »atherlng had 
« v»i native -- -vlth his de- 

oand.* for hi . u .it native foods, 
uni It was Si-litnid H Job to keep 
hem all supplt • I and satisfied.
Hut. although tics comm Unary con-

change »
ani they 
f*e»h fur 
ar«- prote
O X E N ...............again ut «ervic«-

Up in
farmer* are -eginning to »wing I 
back to the use o f oxen for heavy 
hauling and plowing. The slow, 
sturdy, reliable yoke of oxen ha.> i 
become a rare sight in recent 
year even in New England, 
where the hilly contour's make 
fa rmin# with tra* tur» more diffi- I 
cult than in the West and South I 
Now we are beginning ' 
huuling great loads of hay. drag- i 
ging “ <tone boat*”  and doing ti.a- j 
tty of the farm operation* for 
which horses and tractors have 
been used.

Oxen are cheaper than hor»es, 
and easier to fe«*d and take care| 
•if, for one thing. A well-bri him 

I yoke of two-year-old steer» is | 
worth ¡4 «out $2i*rt, while a good 

I working team of horse» bring*! 
I utmost double that. Ttu- fanner j 
j who needs motive power can raise! 
¡his own fuel for oxen, bug hr bn  , 
*t" pay cash for ga»oline for 
! tractor. There are very few, .-| 
J riera left who know how to «,"»e j 
ja r "X. but ’ he art is not entirely] 
j lost

I think thi« return to “ hay- , 
hunting motors" is one indication 
that our national economi is I
svring ng back toward self-oon-J 
tained locai' community units. 1 
fine ntv neighliors »aving that the 
craze for modern improvement - 
l«i .»een overdone.
( H I N A ................»«»rth knowing;

It wa* nvy week for dining nut.
I s i  one of a couple agf hundred 
invited to meet Pearl S. Ruck, the 
author «if the best «elling book of 
the past five years. “ The Cì od 

'Earth.” Mr* Ruck, born in Chi- 
| pa of missionary parents, got the 
Pulitzer prize for the test Amer-

Commands U. S. Navy

St. Louis Samaritan

• .tinnii n«*arly all the native foods ot lioan n«i\el o f lö.'ll 
tho world, the fore'gn uhlsiea wen* I The Chinese Consul Genenal
curimi* about Amorte in dlahes. Im 
modiatoly they want od to try corn 
flakes or bran with fruit 'or break 
fast, Ic« cream for larch md p e 
with dinner Hopa tse >f the un-*x 
period and continued demand foi 
American fmids. fCbmldt hail tr 
nrrousn hi* otd rs ,'or domestic 

¡iroducta. t

I Roosevelt and Garner Review Guardsmen
r I

Speaker John N Garner, Texa*, traveled eatt for a conference with hi* 
running mate. Hem -cratic Presidential < »miniate. Franklin D Rooievelt 
o f New Y'^k. I* 4 first meeting of the two utter they were r* mi in* tel at 
Oiicigo. 1 »  a* made at the two reviewed national guardtmen at 
Pcckikltl. N * |

V i

New York told us at the ilmnsr 
that she has done more than ail 
other influence* to make Americal 
understand China and the t h - 1  
ne.»e |>#i>ple. She see* them as hu
man being* exactly like u». only 
living in a different environment. 
That i* a real service to the 
world, because most international 
difficulties come from sa»picu<n> 
among people.
ACTORS . . . broke but cheerful

The most in*ere»ting dinner 1 
had la-st w«*ek was at the Actor* 
Dinner Club. Even in good tunc*! 
tin re .ire lot* of actor- out « ' , 

¡work, and in the*e time- -h«. nva ' 
jo city of them have no jobs. So j 
somebody—I don't know who-had 
the bright idea of starting a 
restaurant where actors who have 
the price can get a good dinner 
for fifty  cents, and the general 
public can dine for a dollar, the j 
extra half dollar going to pay for 
the dinner o f some actor who 
can't afford it.

The waitress#* are all actresses 
out of work, who serve at the ta
ble* for their meal«, and the bus- 
boy* and other attendants are ac
tor* in the same situation. I was 
greeted at the door by a former 
screen *tar who was one o f the 
most popular personagb« in the 
films a few years ago. and the 
«truing woman who hmught me 
my soup had her name in electric 
lights on Broadway only two sea
son* ago There were prrFahly 
two hundred actors and acwes-es 
dining there, but 1 did not see a 
single doleful face Everybody 
was cheerful in spite o f adversity.

»ceing a total eclipse of the sun on August 31, weather permitting, the last 
that will he visible in the U. S until 19A) The duration of the eclipse will 
vary from seconds to alnvstt J minute* at certain favored punts Scien
tist* are mok mg great p r e p a i I t #  phutogTujihf which miy
clo»e new scientific wonders Photo shows Oestes H taldw ll. president 
of the N'ew York Electrical S*iety, punting out thr path of the eclipse aa 
described in his radio broadcast a week previous to the event The c  lip** 
will be *een throughout the U S i l l  partial eebpse with varying degree* 
id obscuration

I aking Off Into The Unknown

Mis* Billie liaynie, 19, Detroit, is 
old King Neptune’» Queen in the 
Great Lakes region—having been fit
tingly crowned from a bevy of bath
ing beauties for Michigan's annual 
water carnival.

When slim little Prof Auguste Piccard. Belgian icientiat, climb* 
the air-tight ball-basket ar.ached tu his balloon and set* off for strati« 
heights—die sad* into space never before explored by man In hu first trip 
he attained an altitude of over 10 miles Pt*4o shows Prof Piccard enter
ing gondola, and his assistant. Max Cosyn, before the »tart ol their i 
tup from Switzerland tn mid-August

A new photo of Admiral Richard 
H. Leigh, new comainnder-m-chief 
of the l  S Navy. He «ucceed« 
Admiral Frank H Schofield Ad- 
mtral Ijrtgh boarded the flagship 
Pennsylvania in California waters

Stephenville. Texa*. Atigu 
— A tentative m >t ball sol 
6«>r Juhn Taflietun Agri.-t 
College has been announce 
H j  w M m  U ntR  
ic - and head coach.

The opening game fio 
be with Wea!herfon- Colteg 
Weatherfold, Septeni ei J.i. 
the first home game will t 
Saturday of the following 
OcU»b«-r I, with W aiter -I 
University playing here 
date* arranged are: Oct
Daniel Baker College, at 
wood; October 14, C<(!legp 
• hall, at Stephensille: Oct

-hmen.
•r 17, 
Hills- 
Bap-

Footoall camp will star Friday, 
■r . ci :*. 'he fir-', meal lie ilg  

\ u’ m n t ‘uit ('a e Wort
■ V. 11 s'.¡,rt a min u* the 
up » »embled, to get the 

m to meet Weatherford
•» h wo we-ks A 'hlete-’ expen 

will in paid during the < amp, 
edvanci regi*tratu>n is n«*caa- 
f • -... 1 1- ar.v iH*r*on c eligRd*

Ali lene Chnstum College at Ab
ilene; fic tif er 2H. open date; No
vember 4. Schreiner In«titute, at 
Stephenville; November 12, Texa*

I ,ii Miller o f San Benito ro t 
la IS per c nt increase in frrih 
potato yields this year from land 

ion which legume* were turned 
iindt-i la-1 season. I'p  to July 1st 

f bind to iie planted 
I- ! liu idire legume* had Ireeiv 
¡rep rled to the county agent.

Win Trips to Guild Convention

Tom K Smith ha* been awarded 
$1,000 and made chairman of the 
t itirens Relief and Employment
Commute** at St loruis for having 
contributed most to the welfare oi
his community.

- ’ « M i !

I r »  atnidû so a
a

FCU.OW CANT K lß  A â (ftb

ADYMOÄC uv/lTHOoT 

(P tC lA L  fCB-Ml S\ i o«o O f

ru e  coPYftJûRT

CHESTER M FYK R 0

As » in n e r*  nt h ighe»' a 'a ta  honor*
for T w i l l  in t h»» $75 OOO rotuh*
biilld ln « oom Petition  o f itn* Pinh^r 
Body rm ftim m n  « Oultd, «J»rk N o r 
man and Cb<»»t*r M f y i f , o f  Sun 
Antonm , will l#»avr Hilft for
D ftro il,  whrrft th*y will Att<«n4f th^ 
itpi nnd nnnual con'Vention 4»f th «  
Ouild A u « 22 to  25 in o lu iifft. 
F i>l)nwdelc(Atp(i to th»» «'onv^ntion 
will oonvitt ot tw o  Htmilar 
fr*>iri «*ftcrh o f  th f oth«»r Mtdt#«. th** 
l>mtrtrf o f Colum bia, and rscrh o f  th** 
npv«n Cftnudlan difttricti» o f  th »  (»u ild

Th# bofB  rtarnod the trip  by ron « 
ütruntinic thr Anruf NÄp<»lronic ooÄch 
rknIp Ic Ir. ih r fttmtr. and th rir m odrU  
will br re-Judjrrti nt D etro it * •  • boftlft

JACK NORMAN

fo r presentlna the four International 
•  wards, each constating o f a four year 
unlversll v scholarship worth IVOOO 

A  mona the guests o f honor nt the 
conven tion  w ill he the leading solsn- 
tlflc  educator* o f  the United Hlatsa 
and Canada. Including such men ns 
Hr K  A . M tlltknn, o f  »he C aliforn ia 
Institu te o f  Technology . D r. K a r l T  
Com pton , president o f  the Mnsen- 
< husetts In stitu te  o f T ech n o logy . 
and M  Augustin  Frigoh  o f  th * 
U n ivers ity  o f  M on tree l Dsn Itaard. 
" f  ether o f  the Hoy Hooute,”  hnd 
John Mtiles, heed o f  th * Csnsdtsn  
B oy Scout orgsn iestion , slso w ill 
at rend and w ill address the boys.
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FLOUR  
48 Lbs. 

Big 
Chief 
65c

G l AK A N I KKI)

12
; FLOUR FLOUR

Aviation Flake

I !

48 Lbs. White
90c . 48 Lbs. $1

J F IL L Y BEST
G l ARANTKKD M ADE

23 LBS. PURE CANE  SUGAR $1.00

Qt. Jar Salad Post Bran,
Dressing 27c pkg. 10c

12 Bars Laun- Pep,
dry Soap 25c pkg. Ilk-

Ivory Soap. Quart jar
per bar 06c Mustard 15c

Superintendent Tells 
More About Situation 

In the Local Schools

Hamilton County 
ptist Associât 
Meets at Fairview

_____06cA N Y  10c SPICE
TRADE W ITH  US

I YOU GLT MORE for your money and we 
appreciate you. Our .Meats can’t be beat!

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & M ARKET

Bo C. G. M A ST KK SON
The purpose of this letter i* to 

advi»e patron« of the llico school 
district a» :o why there is not suf
ficient money on hand thi» year 
to run the school a« there has 
been in the past. Mut ¡.it•on« 
are wondering why the tax ratej * Hh.ully 
has not been reduce,t and why 
there is not a surplus in the school 
fund in view of the fact that one 
bond against the «• hoAl district 
has been paid o ff each year since 
the erection of the new high school 
building.

This is a natural question and 
taxpayers have a right to the 
facts. One bond has been paid 
each year and the district has 
never defaulted on the mtere»t or 
the 'bond. There is now a total of 
$35.00*1 in outstanding bonds 
against the district. The bond is 
$1250 each year and the interest 
this year is $1750 The interest 
becomes less each year by $»<J ..0.

The factor» that have biought 
about the shrinkage in the income

«sTATK A IT K o l'K l VTEh
« in \ ■ ■

m  v k j o n k s b o b o  Baptist Association
Information received from |

Judge P. M. Rice early Thui » - 1 
day morning was that the State! 
had appropriated $50,000 for a | 
new bridge to lie constructed near 
Jonesboro on Highway 30.

Mr. Snell, who is commissioner 
K r that end of Hamilton County, 
and his men have been working

By A. J. QUINN 
The fifty-sixth annual session 

of the Hamilton County Mission
ary Baptist Association " i l l  con
vene with thi Fairview Baptist 
Church on Wednesday, August 31, 
a: 10 a. m. and continue throughT” ' '  ----------  * i * ' ” • n i* U,KI u in u n u r inruugri

this highway, am. Septem er 1st. The pastor t*f the 
he - ate made thi- appropriation Kairview Church. Kev. Allen De 
icau.'i (it then splendid etfort». | Hart, along with his people will 

this highway takes the Hico- have everything in readiness for
our coming I'lenty of eats for all, 
and home« for those who remain 
over mght. This courtesy will be

ans to Temple through Hamilton, J 
and is on a direct road front Ham
ilton to Jonesboro.

The bridge will be built 1 1*-' extended to both messengers and 
miles west of the town o f Jones- { visitor*
t’01"  It is expected that every pastor

' in the Association, along with the 
W. h. P h i IA STORE messengers from the twenty

MAKES IMPROVEMENTS churches which make up the As-
--------  sociation. will be present throtigh-

The W. E. Petty Dry Gfaod* out the session.
Store has undensone a decided Eat.h chun.h in thf Association 
clung i in the anangument o f ihe entitled to »end three messen- 
interior tbi- week. which adds gvrs an,j (,ni additional messenger 
greatly to its appearance and fwr earh ,wenty-fiv» members or

j fraction thereof above fifty. The
A partition ha« Veen made ac-

o f the school district are a decline |ro f. the entire building amì the acM,a!’\-esTlentr'’meraBer#. b"sèe j
Section «'{ o f the Con-,n the M.*ho!a»tu- Population. | front of the large building i» be- Art;.V • v 

shrinkage ,n propertj valuation iB|f u. ,  ( for the >tot.k Heretofore ! /.¡tú.¡nP ‘ 
for taxable purposes and delln- ,a„  htllf of th  ̂ building wa« used I .
■tuent taxe

Kirs;, wnen the new high school 
building was completed about 11*20 
the scholastic population was near ' 
500; this year the scholastic cen -jf 
sus showed .>81. At $16 per head 
th'* would make a loss of $l*h)0 in 
revenue.

r the merchandise.
Mr. Fett)r opvne«) hi» »tore over

! a yeai- ago with « n , «  »nick i à
' good*. ju«t a small stock, but the
11 rade has grown » ufficienti y to
• TMpce*« itale mi r, *|pace ami di st
! play rooni f«»r thv gXKwl*.
. Mr. and Mr» 1V1tty are in ilai-

K M l PAPER ( ANVAS rA PE R E R ‘8 PASTE

■j.

B U Y  N O W
It its bad enough to be absolutely unable to buy 
now at "Prevailing low Trues." but it is still 
worse to falter longer in taking a step that could 
be financed «imply because erne has allowed him 
«elf to breome mired in th«' rut of dwnbt and hes
itancy.

B E  W I S E . . . B U Y  N O W

—Quality High 

— Prices Low

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

Hico, Texas Telephone 143 
M. E. Waldrop. Mgr.

NAII.S M  M HER

'a; thi*
id»

week buying
r their «fore.

more fall

K No. 24.
A C O N STIT I'-

Second, decline in property va.-| 
uation is due to reduced stock« ■ 
in business houses, .U-clin* in the' 
value o f real estate, and fires. I 

The third factor that ha< re- *
«ulted in the reduction o f the( h \ “ Skinny" Tidwell was ac- are: Clerk, Mis« Anna Stribling,

’ •*’ f  delit npanied to R in k  Sanitatmm Blu«- Him« •  ......... I f «  K« ■ Vgts
juent taxes. The figures as to the) W orth.' Saturday o f last mm Shaw. Hamilton; treasurer.

I f  you have not received your 
Association«I letter blank, write 
Miss Anna Stribling. Hamilton.
Texas, The«- should be properly 
filled in and adopt««! by churches 
«ending them. Elect your messen
gers to the Body, and your Board

j Member for 1 he ensuing vein . y|,|j; Pruitt, Blue Bulge.
Also see th* a libera! ottering »«! o... ...... .
taken for the printing " f  minutes

WE KNOW W IM T  At)l NEKI> AND HAVE IT "

SHEET ROCK

ch.. Etant; Mrs. Kotiert Lee. Cot

TO S AN IT AR 11 M.

I and clerk hire, 
j The preset»', officer« ot the As- 

including the Moderator

A i roa 
Mark

« t l l l i  OK TH ANK S

We wish to thank our many
, f i lends for their help and kindness

social ion

>f property lendered or week by Dr. P. G. Hays, local {Jack Striding. Blu, Ridge. The
ON AL AM ENDM ENT TO BE I . . .  «preached Burden, Fairy;
V d IM i 1 1\ N i 'W M IU K  * I ' 1 ' • I ' ' ' i ......nini; on hi« face, from w h ich !* ' R‘ v Verno» ."haw. ((«n ilton . Hopev Creek

‘ JM2 taxi- and the percentage o f same | he had been suffering for a «hört I Alternate. Rev. Allen DeHart.« Our Dead-

Baptist Hospitals: Kev.
Shaw, ch.; J. B. Pool. Hico 
Mustek. Pleasant Valley.

Temperance: Rev. Scot: Wright, 
ch., Hamilton; \V. I>. Chumney,
Ohio; Roy Blan'ett, Pleasant

T>e nomina t ionaí*Literature; Rev. | a" d Mr:, * nd Mr* J- w
I!. H. Gibson, ch.. Carlton; Arthur ¡ *•■** * nd 

Anson

in our accident which happened a 
few days ago. May the Lord’s 
blessing« be with u« all. \A’e are: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Koonsman and

GRAVEL and Sand 
Phon« J. W. Fairey 
terson.

for sale.—
r W. S. P«t- 

36 52;
-----------------i Artie

Jersey. | TexaCOW W ANTED— Good
must t>e cheap. See .1. E. Prater at 
News Review Saturday or at Ihiw- 
dy Ranch. Route 7.

He i: revolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texa«:
Section 1. That Section 13 of 

«

FOR SALE 
acre farm. 1 1- 
on Hamilton 
Saoddv

>R TRADE— 250 
I miles from Hico 

highway.—Cash 
13-lp.

H. J. K. N ». 5.
PROPOSING \ CONSTITI'- 

||"X VI AXUDIMBKNI IO  
Bl VOTED ON NON y M M  K 

M. 19.12.
Be t resolved by thr Legislature 

o f the State of Texas 
SexXi.n 1. Tha. Section 7. o f 

Article 11, of the • »institution of 
the Stati of Texa« tie amended ao 
ns to hereafter read a* follows 

"Art.icle II .  Section 7 All coun
ties and cities u ni« ring on the 
rumo of the Gulf of Mexico are 
hereby authorised upon a vote of 
n two-third* ma , r tv of the res
ident property taxpayers voting 
there, n at an el«- ’ mn alle«) for 
•uch purpoae to levy and collect 
Bucb tax for cwnatruction of sea 
walls breakwater«, or sanitary 
purpose- as may now or may
hereafttr be authonxrd *>y law,
and may create a Jeta for such 
vwirk« and MUr bond# in evidence 
there,''  But no debt for any pur
pose shall ever be incurred in any 
manne- by any citx « r  rouât y un
ica» provision ¡» made, at thr time 
of creating the ««mr, for levying 
and collecting a »ufficient tax to 
pay the :ntere«t thereon and pro- 
vio, at least two per cent <2 per 
centi a« a sinking fund: and the 
condemnation of the right of wav 
Our the erection of such works 
aha!' be fully provided for."

Sec 2. The foregoing C«>nrtitu- 
tionaJ Amendment «hall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
elector« o f this State *» an elec
tion te be held on he 8th day » f  
November, A. D Tf'Ti 

(A  correct corny.)
JANE Y MoCALLCM.

Secreta-v o f .'í'ate.
<10 -4r '

H. J. R. No. 12.
PROPOSINt. A It iN S T IT I THIN 

AI AMENDMENT T l) HK \ 
TFD  ON NOVEMBER 8. 19.12. 
Be t resolved by the Legislature 

of the Stale of Texa«
Section 1. That Section 55. Ar

ticle 3, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so a« 
to hereafter read a- follows: 

"ih'rtwin 55. The Legislature 
•hall have no power to release or 
extinguish, or to authorue the re
leasing or extinguishing, in whole 
or in part, the indebtedness, lia
bility or obligation o f any corpo
ration or individual, to this State 
or to any county or defined sub
division thereof, or other munici-

_____________  . a snort 1 -'Viitrnoie. ni v. alien i s n i n , '  tiur Head: Elbert White, ch . ,
® ’ ' | time, but which suddenly demand-1 Evant. Ireland; J. K Stribling, Blue I

«nd 11*32: !«,» h-.-pital attention. Address » . welcome will be giv- Ridge; Mrs. G. Wilson, Evant.
Tbe Amt. Tax,'« T«\e« P c  | After remaining there about en by Rev. Allen DeHart, and '.he Christian Education: Rev. L. P. I
Year Rcrd’d As«e«'d Del !>• (two days Mr Tidwell returned reapon»»' bv R «1.. 1 li'>d L^-ter, J Thomas, ch., Hico; Johnnie Mae

h« Constitution of | It* 2;« $1 4 8 4 .0 0 0  $11,130 $t*0t) h j home, and r*-p,rts that hi« suffer- I redell. Thuma«. Honey Creek; Mr«'. Floyd
, amended -o a« -i here- 11930 1.447.000 I0.M52 14»Ml ld jtng had b«-en relieved and believes Th«- chuiohe- and their pastors .Campbell, Hamilton,

a l'i read a» follows | It* tl 1.2t**t.iHM* t),«75 2*5*H* 27 that the trouble is about over. Hr are: Agee. Rev. Lloyd Letter, ; Baptist Knrivnpment«: Rev.
■•«;«, | ; |*rxix «ien »hall b*j!i)32 1.145.000 8.587 ? ? j i «  able to lie up and about town. J Iredell; Blue Kidg«. R»\. Bradley IJoyd Lester, ch.. Iredell; Dan

made > he t'.i-t l.eg-latur» fo r ' I i- ea -v 'to  « , «  tha' in th ri,!*t»d  complimented the treatment Alli«<in. Brownwood: Carlton. Rev. • Malloy, Warren'« Creek; J. I.
the -peedv «ale. .i ith< ut the nee 1 years the a— ««rd value of ta x -  vixen by Dr. Hav« an! at the | A. J Quinn, Carlton: ( enter Val- i Hamilton, Kairview.
e- t\ of a suit n Court, of .< 1 able property fur «chixil purpo-i - I H am « 'anitariun !• }. Iv*x. Bradley Allison: (ottag* J Social and Civic Righteousness:
• uft . ,-n portion o f all lanes am^ha- declined $3.l5*.O0O or approx:-. —--------- - - 'M ill, Rex'- All«n DeHart, r.vant; Rex*. J. S. Deaten. ch.. Hamilton;!

IN H IM i i RI « i f  » u i i i K i m  j Evant. _R*v , H *r • ‘ •, l .1 P Rodgers, Hico; lesse C*
and -ar the-raf-la  $2.542 In addition toi WILSON NORWOOD

ter fop the sale in like manner o f lthts loss the district had delin-1 ______
all lands and other property upon quent taxes totaling $2.»t0t> in IK l jo u r  darling child has gone to rest, 
which the taxes have not been J alone, and the total del:n«|uent{ A tender voire is stilled.

iK hrr
t k t r w

IS« » .  . a .. s . . ..........................I II. < • DIRIGI
I green. Rev. J. IV West, Hamilton; . Providence.
Fairy, past«.rie««: Fairview, Rev. j Stewards!

Rev. I nance:
«hip and Church Fi- 

Rev. M. Shannon, ch., Ire-

last three years isan ’ • conveyance J taxes for th
•«i the purchaser for all land- and { approximately $4,'.*<»*i O f course.! 
,:h rr rr,«pert\ thu- ««dd shall te I « no delini|uent taxe« are paid« 
held to vest a good and perfect! from time to time, but the amount'to vest

in the pi
gfMM

rha«
and perfect ! fr< 

thereof, «ut«- . is
une, but me amour1 

not sufficient to increase the

loved one is missing 
home.

Hi« place ran

in our

ne’r be f iled.

data
r Pi

«hall 
>f th« 
"ha«rl

W ... —  ---------- —  — -------- — -  . — ----  -------------
•t to be impews-hetf only for ac- { school district'« income materially 
• I fraud; provided, that the for- ' Another fact that must not be 

owner *hall within two year« | ■ verlooked in
levenuc is tha 
rapittt apporl 
State of Tex* 
lr r r t i  m ¡o m  o
year at flit  per head Th«- appor-_ 
ti« nmen' wa- reduced from $l7..5(ij 

.to  $t*t,llfl These two losses am-1
I ..u«,t to $85*1 You w'i’ l find by)

Ht U

within two year« 
filing for record 

«  Deed have the 
the land -n the

in the4 1 ) W 
: nte.ir.pt i«m period u|mj 
mert of the amount 
iwid for the land, irv

ear
the

.f the 
pay-

of money 
udirg Ot

«'«•Jilting our lo»• in
t i»f the reduced per
tmnment from the
is. The idistrict suf-
• f 16 .«cholistir- thi*

Our darling child ha« gone to rest 
Where trouble* never come 

There to lie forever blessed 
With an eternal home.

Hi« rosy ch«i«k* 
eyes

Promised stav 
Though took hi« 

«»n high. 
This world no

and sparkling

below
Tight to realms

Alltn DeHart; Hamilton,
Vernon Shaw. Hamilton: H i««. ( dell; Eddie Wilson. Center Va liev;,
Rev. L. P. Thoira«. Hico; Honey ,J0hn A Leach. Hico.
Creek. Ret R V  Gibson, Carlton: < old  Minister « Relief: J. W.
Indian Gap. rl* • •; M*. View, j W aldrop, ch.. Carlton: A. I). Dunn.
Rev. R F White. Jonesboro; Ohio.] fndirnn Gar; Arthur Soleman. Cot-* 
R«v. I! V. Gil-on; Olin. pastor- tage Hill.

, I * ; Plea-ant Grove. Kev. Allen 
DeHart; Plea-an' Valley, pastor- 

lies«; Prtividenc«. Rev. J. S. Des-
iton. Hamilton; Warren's Creek,
pastorless; Spurlin. no report, 

i The Associational B T. S. will 
) make it« annual report at the 
• iod\ A -■ 'h« Women' Mi--ion-

ire to know.

total

• $ 1.4M»» Dollar Tax 
mg Fee and all ta 
interest and <*nrt» 
exceeding twenty ft 
. enl of the aggiogate

< JI Within the last yea i ,
' «

the amount of money 
4 for the land, including On« 
M ) Dollar Tax I lend Record

U -»«•« mentioned above n <lirt 
bool trea»urv this year1 

in 
h«

mg Fee and all taxe*. penalties, 
interes* and coats paid plus not 
rxi-oedmg fifty  1501 per cent of 
tbe aggregate total."

Sec 2. That the foregoing Con 
<1 it ut tonal Ameixdinen* shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of thu State at sn 
election to be held on th- first 
TAie«d»\ after the first Monday 
in Vivern -er. A I) 11*32 

« A o.rrect copy.)
JANE Y M rC ALL l M.

S« r»sary o f  State.
4 10 4* )

H J K No. •
PR«)P(IS|N4. A < 4 )N S r in -  

TMiN AI AMI N IiM l N I |n
HE VOTED ON NO\ IM H IK

9. 1932.
B» :t r««n)vr.l by the Legislature 

ot the State of Texas:
Section 1 That Section 1-a fce 

added to Article V III of the Cou
rt it otion of the Skate of Texas 
to read as folhiw-

Artwl*' V II I— Section ) -a. 
Three Thou-and lH>llar» igt.OOfl- 
0f)| o f the asses<m1 taxable value 
of all residence homesteads as

ng On« > *
I^rtJ Km.rt! J •«*■•!!* th 
IN . pfn iltiF«,! ^*1 the i
M ild plu« n o t!'»  fH*rer by Stt&M than it wa 
e 1251 per j 1929 if a »  delinquent taxes for 

past three year* are counted.
. 4 Furthermore, if all delinquent

.. "*•  taxes for H*2t*. 1!)30 and 1931tempt ion period up-n the pa
nt o f the amount of nu»n«> . _  ____  , . __hs'.- $4'.«(N) more money than w«

have, and school could lie main 
tained nine months, in spite of the 
decrease in value of taxable prop 
erty fie  «chool purpose«.

The further purpose of the*« 
letteis which you are reading each I 
week is to provide fact« for peo- j 
pie to talk about, and to do away! 
with the necessity for speculation. |

rendering though it was to

To
Hi« dear Tare 

Beneath thi

our 
/

»fari ng one 
-o » tore to ace 
rr.diant sun.

I ary Union, which is hohiing it 
¡annual meeting at Carlton on th e jer rarlton
¡Thursday ■-llowing 'he -«-cond. Ordained an«l Licensed Mini«-
Sunday :n August, will make it«| tel>: g. \ Akin. ch.. Agee; Kern 
report. ¡Jordan. Honey Creek: Cara N’ ix,

Comnuttc«« appi-inted by the [ Kvergreen.
Annual meeting o f the Execn-

C 0R D U R 0Y  
BROGAN TIRES

Direct From Factory to You

| Compare quality—then compare 
the price

Best Known Tires Next l.ower 
In I'rice From Original 

Equipment T  res

GOODYEAR PATH FIND E R 
FIRESTONE O LD FIE LD ' 
GOODRICH CAVALIE R  

UNITED STATES PEERLESS 
KELLY LOTTA MILES

. , i " l l l ' i  KOI BROGAN
Dige*t of Letter»: Hu. Vernon 

■̂ h.iw. ch Hamilton; G. E. flriggs, All tires arc 4-ply side wall with 
Ohio; s ( os' v. Pl»a-unt Grove, it.ply tread only where listed 6-ply 

Resolutions: Rev. B. F. White., 
ch.. J<ine»boro; K. P. Schwalla. 30 x 3 
Ml. View; Roy Santy, Hamilton. ;{0 x 3 1-2 

Auditing and Finance; Quince .... , ,, ^
r>a\"idson. ch.. Center Valley; J. W. { '
J< rdan. Honey Creek; W. L. Fish-1 x  ̂ *».ply 8. S.

¡Though hi 
While unde

I Bu* on 
Will

Moderator t. b« ready to repoit 
are: W. M U.. Mr C. H. Mar

gin. Hamilton: Preaching Services, 
, . . Rev. Allen DeHart, pastor o f Fair-
,.tt form w; decay am| tk, doaenn* of the Fair-

;view Church: B. Y P U.. Mis- Ev- 
>ie re«urrection lay j«l>-n Whittanton. ch.. Hamilton,

Verne Craine. B.u« R dg<. Kellyto meet hi* God.
I
| Aral dwell with Him fixrever more 
i Within a city
( Th’ - flower that faded here below 

Will Monm again up there.
-CoMtributed.

School will 
this year.

The tuition rate 
same this year as it 
it will e $5 50 fl>j under* 
transfer* in th« grade

■•gin September 12

will he the 
was la«t year;

for high •chool student* who are
not entitle «( to attend II ico H igh ,
•«, h»«>l wit h'iut charge.

The fee for -tudent* taking i
science wi II be SI.00; i he usual i
library fee o f 50r for the purchase
of new be*ok* for the library wa*

thi Board o f Trustee* 
tbe purchase * f l

25 (.oats Hie After Hu h> 4 ar.
(Merjdian Tribune)

A car ran into a bunch of goats 
<n the highway near Mrs. Dora 
Gill's residence Wednesday night, 

_ n(jjk illing *ex*eral outright and mainl
and $5 ,04) *ng several more which were k»11 - 

' ed. making a totaf o f 25 killed. 
Thr gnat«, to the number of 

’ 5*1. were owned by F. T. Shaf
fer and were ¡being moves! from 
4 he ranch near Walnut Spilngs 
which he formerly owned, to hi* 
ranch near Meridian. The car was 
driven hy Billv Darden and wa* 

|j. |m upied by Mbran Myer-. Hal 
Gill and Loyd Rickard. Gill was 
injur«*«l in th» «mash, having one 
tooth kmreked out and five brok-

tive Board.
Bu«ine«-' »ession: nesaenger- to 

State and Southern Bap'isf Con
vention*.

Time. Plac«1. Preacher. Choister. 
Pianist, Clerk Hire. Printing of 
Minutes.

32 X 4 6-ply S. S.
33 x 4 6-pl\ S. S.
2V x 4.44)
29 X 4.54)
30 x 4.50
28 x 4.75
5.00 x 19

$.TM
.1.25
3.90 
5.35 
5.37
5.90 
3.2.1 
3.53 
.1.60 
4.67 
4.28

ALL TIRES CASH 
No Trades

i »1Cwed by 
| No ey
brary book* was set aside in thr 
•chool budget for 1932-1933

Typewriting will be offered if 
a . la-- of ten can b« *ecur«-d. The 'n- • " 'I the car was damaged con 
tyiw»wntrr« will rrnt# •* th# \

month. Student* 
P«V

j The hoy« «aid they did not ...
ne-half I ,*1*' i**»** until too late to stop, 

and had a narrtiw escape from

now defined by law shall be ex
empt from all taxation for State 
purpoews; nothing herein «hall 
apply wtthin *ho*e oipinrtie* or 
other political *iMtdivi*ions now 
receiving any remassmn of State 
taxes, out upon the expiration of 

j such period of remK««on tip*
pal OUrporation therein, except de- ! * * * * *  ' h' l! * pp,|c.*W!
ftoquem taxe* whkh have been ^  auntie* and political
due for a period of at least ten | „  _ _
year-i." Sec. 2. The foregoing («netrtu-

Sec .. The foregoing Ccmstrtu- , Amendment  *hdl be *ub- 
Fiona! Amendment «hall be sub- T " * d U‘ S ' r* ' ° t. <JO“ ,,fl^ d 
milled to the elector* of thi- o f •* • r ,
State qualified to vote on C»n- ^  throughout the
« t « « H * a l  Amendment* at the « "  J*» J * " *  Tues«»ay after
Genera] Election in 1932. 1 .bT...f,r^  lfcwd* y m

(A  rorreci copy.)

V ove-ober.

JANE Y. MrCALLUM 
Secretary o f State, 

(10-40

CMUMCM o r  4 HRINT 
Meets every Lord'» day at 10 

a. m. for Bible Study in clasae*. 
Have five chumes and welcome 
all who want to study God’# word 
te come and join in thi# good 
we k. laa. 1-1* *ay*. “ Come, let 
ae reason together. 11 a. m tbe 
worehip. toags, graver# and the 

See Acte 20-7..

( A correct copy, )
JANE Y  McCALLUM. 

Secretary o f State 
410-4c)

rate o f $1.50 per 
will be expected
year's rental, or $6 75. in advance
Tho-e w ho want to take typing ¡ more *eriou# injury 
should notify C. G Masterscn at 
once in order that machine* may 
be ordere«!

Watch thi* column next week 
tor »»ther announcement* about 
the coming school *e*«lon.

Thoma*. Hico. j --------------------
Sundas School: 1 N I.an.. ch.. TH ANK S TO NEIGHBORS! 

Hici ; Floyd < amptu Hamilt«in; j ^ Bn- to expres« my sincere 
C. C. Wright, ( arlton. thanks and appreciation to my

Stat« Mi»suin-:: Rev v  _ ! -̂nod neighbor», Mesdame« Geo.
Drake, ch.. Hamilt«.n: b.mmet l.u- I stringer. Annie Waggoner. Percy 
ker. Honey < reek; Henry Duvi*. I p, j j jnK an«) Ethel .Tone* for their 
Fairy. ¡kindness and assistance befor«*

Home Mi««.on- t‘ ' Vi j my wife was taken to th« -ani-
Alliaon, ch.. Brownw«kxI; (« » • M«‘-1tarium and afterward.« I have 
Anellv. Center \ alley; Giles Dn- enioyed all the1 good 'hing* to 
vet. Hico. which were hixiught me bv

Foreign Mission*. Kev. Jeff 'tht-.e good women.— D. G. Howell.
Perrv. ch.. Blue Ridge. L. N P a r-1 _______________  \ ___________
rirh. Ohio; Wylie Bollier, Ever- — --------- --------
g r t  • n

AsscM-iationol Mi.»«ions: Rev. J.
I). West. ch.. Hamilton; J N. Web
ber Mt. \iew; Fred Gordon. Olin.

Co-operative Program: Rev.
Verntin Shaw, ch.. Hamilton: J. L.
McCov, Age«: H. W. Henders«m.
Hamilton; Jack Stripling. Blue 
Ridge.

Gospel Music: Mr». John Clark, 
ch.. Hico: Hobdv Thompson, Carl
ton; E. D. Lovelady. Hamilton. I 

Buckner Orphans Home: O. F.
Ixivelace. ch.. Indian Gan; Bethel 
Graves, Fairy: R L. McDaniel,
Carlton.

Evangelism: Rev Allen DeHart,

Price« srnoje ct to change 
without notice

Stock Limited— First Come, 
First Served

W H ITE  SERVICE  
STATION

J. A. HUGHES. Prop.

C E N TE N N IAL CHAIRMEN
FOR HAMILTON COUNTY

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

■ICO. TBXAS

J S. Bryan of Hico, and Mr*. 
D. A. Grundy and Mis* Ruth Se- 
ervst of Hamilton have accepted 
app<-intmenta a* Count v Chair
men of the Texas Centennial 
Committee flor Hamilton County 
and will at an early date complete 
County and Precinct organization 
for a campaign to acquaint voter* 
with the pending Centennial con
stitutional amendment. The Coun
ty Committee will appoint chair
men for every precinct in the 
County.

The State Consfcitut S-«n a* or
iginally framed made no provis
ion for State support of a Cen
tennial celebration and the am
endment would authorize the leg- 
wlature to appropriate fund* for 
assisting in such a celebration in 
1936. but especially provides that 
it shall not applv to any other 
exposition or celebration o f anv 
kind.

We are prepared to do 

A L L  KINDS FIRST CLASS SHOE 

REPAIR  W ORK

for Men, women and children. We are 

equipped with the most modern machin
ery, using only the best grade of leather.

We handle good grade rubber heels, lea
ther taps and new style shoe heels for 

ladies' shoes. All work guaranteed.

Linch’s Shoe Shop

DON’T NEGLECT

Your Daily Income
It ’s pretty easy to neglect your chickens 
and cows when cotton picking time is on. 
Rut remember that your daily income is 
cut to the extent that you neglect these 
things.
Take care o f your flocks and market 
your cream regularly. I f  you neglect 
these during the cotton season, it takes 
time to get them back to maximum pro
duction when you are ready for them. 
Keep in mind that your chickens, turkeys 
and cows aie daily producers for you 
throughout the year and should not be 
neglected even in busy times.

SELL TO US
You can always get the top of the market 
for your produce if you sell to us. We 
need what you have to sell and are will
ing and anxious to pay you every cent 
possible for it.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co,
Dellis Seago, Manager

*

Jl ^  ^  -
t ‘ T  > 

A
\ I Î
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